
Spring Hop 

Taking advantage of the warm weath· 
er Monday was Cammy Schwab, the 
IO·year·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Schwab, 939 Maiden Lane. 
Cammy, a whiz on a pogo stick, is • 
fifth.grader at Henry Sabin School. 
Monday's weather was seasonably 
warm but still a bit unulu.1 this spring, 
since temperatures haye been b"low 
nDrmal for almost a month. 

- Photo by Hoyt Carrier 
----~----~----------------------
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Carswell Passes First Test 
Recommittal By Senate 
. Reiected With Ease 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The upreme Court nomination of G. Harrold Cars
well passed a major preliminary Senate test ~Ionday with surprising ease. 

By a vote of 52 to 44, the Senate rejected II motion 10 send the nomination 
back to all but certain death in the Judiciary Committee. 

Administration leaders immediately claimed that the vote indicatf'd certain 
victory when confirmation comes to final vote Wednesclay. 

But opponents of Carswell , a SO·year· -----
old appeals c 0 u r t judge, refused to Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. , who was 
abandon their three·month fight and all rejected by the Senate last year. 
indications pointed to a tight race to the Some observers con~luded the unions 
end. may now have decided there is a good 

"Now it looks like we have the horses chance to block the confirmation and are 
to get Judge Carswell confirmed," de- pulling on a last-minute drive. 
c1ared Sen. Edward J. Gurney (R·Fla.). 

But Sen. Joseph Tydings (D-Md.) pre
dicted confirmation would be de:ided by 
no more than two or three votes and de
clined to say which way it would go. 

"There may be some small or moder
ate slippage," Senate Republican Lead· 
er Hugh Scott or Pennsylvania told news
men. But he said he is confident of con
firmation. 

"It looks to me like Its leaning toward 
Carswell," said Majority Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana, who voted for 
recommiHal. 

"I imagine the vote on recommittal 
will be a precursor as to w h a I will 
happen Wednesday." 

With the probable outcome increasing· 
Iy apparent before the recommittal roll 
caU began, the only moment of drama 
came minutes after it ended . Mansfield 
rose to suggest the Senate abandon an 
earlier agreement and vote the nomi
nation up or down at 3 p.m. and "get 
on with the business of the Senate. II 

Mansfield argued that tht rtcommlttal 
motion had been defeated by a rather 
substantial margin and that the two· 
day delay on confirmation would not 
change the outcome. 

However, Mansfield withdrew his 
motion after objections from a leading 
supporter of the nomination and from an 
opponent. 

Thirty-three Republicans joined with 
19 Democrats to defeat the recommittal. 
But eight Republicans went against 
their Preside!lt in the effort to scuttle 
the nomination. 

T/ley were Sens. Winston ' L. Prouty of 
Vermont; Edward W. Brooke of Massac
husetts , the only Negro senator; Clifford 

At lire While House , press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler s aid of the vote. 
"Well, it went about as expected and 
we, of course, continue to be confident 
that Judge Carswell will be confirmed 
by-the Senate." 

Three key uncDmmitted senators 
announced soon after Monday 'l vote 
how they will vote on Wedn&5day. 

Republican James Pearson of Kansas 
came out for confirmation, and Demo· 
crats Albert Gore of Tennessee and 
William B. Spong Jr . of Virginia said 
they wili oppose it. The announcements 
by the latter two made them the [irst 
Southerners committed to the opposition. 

KirK Supoenaed 
In Integration Balk 

An Associated Press survey updated 
after Monday's vote showed 44 senators 
publicly committed for confirmatioQ 
and 39 on record agamst. This left 13 
senators uncommitted and holding the 
key, since four senators are not expect· 
ed to be present Wednesday. 

This all indic.tes the next two days 
will be a replay of I h t scramble for 
votes that preceded Monday's test. 
A possible new· factor became appar

ent Monday with the appearance on Cap
itol Hill of an unusually large number 
or Jabor union lobby! . While organized 
iabor ha~ recorded its oppo ilion to 
Carswell , it has not been nearly as act· 
ive against him as it was against Judge 

BRADENTON, F I a . I'" - A federal 
judge has ordered Gov. Claude Kirk to 
appear in court to show cause why he 
shpuld not be held in contempt for not 
obeying a school desegregation order. 
Kirk has personally laken command of 
Manatee County's public school system 
by forbidding teachers and pupils to 
comply with desegregation orders. 

U.S. District J u d g eBen Krentzman 
said Monday that Kirk and "other 
persons in active concert with him have 
failed or refused to resume full opera
tion of the Manatee school system in 
confol'mity with Ihat order." 

A subpoena was $Irved on Kirk's staff 
ordering the governor to .a p pea r in 
Krentzman'$ court at Tampa at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday. The staff alsD was noli· 
fled t hat the U.S. Justice Department 
was seeking to intervent as a friend of 
t~1! court. 

Informed of Krentzman's order, Kirk 
replied, "That's what I wanted, to be 
in a federal court." 

starting a show cause legal proceedIng. 
Meanwhile, Kirk said he was acting in 

behalf of the 17,000 public school chil
dren in Manatee County, a Gulf Coast 
county on the lower Florida peninsula. 
Classes were reported 90 per cent filled, 
with classrooms orderly. 

"The only man who in any way is in 
defiance or the system of justice Is 
Judge Ben Krentzman," Kirk said. 

"Judge Krentzman should rtmembar 
we are trying to educate children and 
not trying 10 prove our power," Kirk 
said. "Tht court hiS summarily oyer· 
looked in a very arrogant and capricious 
way, the needs of the chlldrtll." 

The governor said he stepped in be
cause it made no sense to integrate 45 
days before Ihe end of school and be· 
cause the order involved .. ." a horrible 
illegal act of forced busing." 

The order was upheld by the full U.S. 

P. Case of New Jersey; Charles E. Good
ell and Jacob. K. Javits of New York; 
Mark O. Hatfield, Oregon ; Charles McC. 
Mathias, Maryland; and Richard S. Sch
weiker, Pennsylva'lia . 

Of the nine senators listed in the la· 
lest Associated Press poll as undecided 
on recommittal , five voted against the 
motion and four for it. 

Martin Luther King Aiel 
To Talk Here Tonight 

The Rev. Gordon W. Gr.h.m, .n .d· 
visor to the latt Dr. Martin Luthtr 
King and official Df the Southern Christ· 
ian Leadership Conference (SCLC), will 
speak at 8 tonighl in the Union 11Ii· 
nois Room. 

Th. event, free to the public, il spon· 
sored by Ihe University Afro·Amerlc.n 
Student Association, tht United Cempus 
Christian Ministry, Wesley Foundation, 
Catholic Sludent Anociatlon and Chrlsl· 
UI House. 

Graham recently returned from Eur· 
ope, where he accompanied Mrs. King 
on a tour to promote htr book "My 
Life with Martin Luther King Jr." 

In 1965, Graham became an advisor 
to King and youth director for SCLC. 
He has participated in civil rights c.m· 
paigns including the 1963 March on 
Washington, the Selma march of 1965 
and the Poor People" Campaign of 
1961. He w.s active In vot.r registrat· 
ion in Mississippi and Alabama in 1964 
and 1965 . 

He is a native of Harlem and aHend· 
ed State University of New York .t 
Buffalo. 

Suit Asks 
JFK File 
Opening 

CHICAGO (m - A suit charging the 
National Archives in Washington D.C. 
with suppressing documents concerning 
an alleged plot to assassinate the late 
President John F. Kennedy in Chicago 
was filed today in U.S. District Court. 

Senate Unit OKs Rail Bill 
Kirk, who was scheduled to address 

the opening session of the Florida Leg
islature at noon Tuesday, left Bradenton 
late Monday to return to Tallahassee. Lt. 
Gov. Ray Osborne was left in charge of 
the Manatee Kirk said. 

Supreme Court without comment last 
Friday. It called for the bUSing of an 
additional 2,600 pupils and transfer of 
107 teachers , effective M 0 n day, to 
achieve a racial rat i 0 of 80 per cent 
white and 20 per cent black. 

"We have exercised every leg.' op· 
portunity possible with the Manit .. 
School Board," Kirk said. "Now we will 
exercise our rights as governor." 

The suit, f i led by legal researcher 
Sherman Skolnick, contends the arch
ives are withholding information that 
shows Kennedy died not at the hands of 
a lone assassin but as the result of a 
conspiracy. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Senate Labor Committee unani

mously approved and sent to the floor 
a bill requested by President Nixon aim
ed at prevcniing a nationwide rail strike 
Saturday. But national labor troubles 

• slill prevailed in air travel, trucking, 
busing and newspapers. 

The bill would impose o~ unions and 
carriers a settlement worked ollt by ne· 

• goliators in December but rejected by 
the Sheet Metal Workers Union for juri
sdictional reasons. The three other 
unions involved had ratified the settle
ment, which would last through 1970. 

The bill is to be taken up by the Sen· 
ate Wed"e5day. 

Meanwhile, the trucking industry was 
beset by wildcat strikes and picketi:tg 
despite a settlement reached by man
agement and Teamsters Union officials. 

Many of America's 425,000 truck driv
ers ~re signaling dissatisfaction with 
the terms - providing wage hikes of 
$l.lO an hour - by unauthorized walk· 

• outs in citie~ including Los Angeles, SI. 
Louis, Detroit, Oklahoma City a:ld the 
San Francisco Bay area. 

They had their eye on the 50,000 truck· 
• .rs in Chicago whose contract Is nlgo· 

tlated separately and who were demand· 
Ing 51.70 an hour. A luc:cessful holdout 
In Chicaga could force renegotiation of 
the nationa I pact, as it did in 1967. 

A union official said a city· wide strike 
b Chicago was not planned, but there 
might be action against one or two com· 

• panies at a time. 
Elsewhere on the transportation front, 

air conlrpllers continued to call in 
"sick" for the 13th day hampering air 
movements from coast to coast. How
ever, the Federal Aviation Administra
tion said 880 of the 2,864 controllers who 
pleaded iII:less earlier have returned to 
work and the situahon was easing. 

Up to 40 per cent of scheduled flights 
were canceled and there were arrival 
and departure delays Df 1 to 30 minu .. s. 

A federal judge in Brooklyn, N.Y., or
dered officials of the Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organization-PAT
CO-to show cause Tuesday why they 
should not be cited for contempt for not 
getting ali the me!! back. 

Transportation Secretary John Volpe 
threatened 10 remove strike leaders from 
their jobs and said no amnesty deal had 
been made. 

In San Diego, Calif., 387 drivers of the 
city-owned bus company struck, forcing 
52,000 riders to find alternate transpor
tation. The u!lion seeks a two-year pact 
providing for 40 cents more an hour the 
first year and 42 cents an hour more the 
second yca r . 

The city said this would force them to 
double tlie bus fare to 60 cents. Pre· 
sent pay il $4.1' an hou r. 

Mediator Theodore Kheel warned that 
New York 's four major newspapers face 
a shutdown uniess speedy progress is 
made by week's end in negotiations be· 
tween publishers and 10 unions. 

All the unions have rejected a 16.5 per 
cent package offered by employers and 
have been worki~g without contracts for 
the past week. 

Howev.r, only the printers have taken 
any job action: They havt ,,"n holdin, 

Blast at Union Causes Minor Damage 
A small explosion did minor damage 

to the middle of the Union Gold Feather 
Room shortly after 10 p.m. Monday 
!vening. 

No injuries resulted, although Union 
~ight Manager Max L. Woo d s, G, 
Washington, said that about 25 persons 
Nere in the room at the time of the ex
~losion. 

Invcsligaling Campus Security officers 
;aid the explosive was "probably an M-
10 or a large firecracker." They said 
hat powder stains indicated the device 
Nas pia oed in a paper cup ud thrown 

into a wastebasket near a water foun· 
tain in the middle of the room. 

The resulting explosion blew the lid 
off the garbage receptacle into a clock 
just above the drinking fountain. The 
clock's face was shattered, and the clock 
feU to the floor . The wastebasket was 
upset, and debris was strewn along the 
floor. 

Two persons playing pool in the ad
jacent recreation room at the lime of 
the explosion said the blast was "pretty 
loud" and sounded as if a plate glass 
window had shattered. 

chapel meeting' during each sh ift at the 
Ntw York Times and p I a n to mike 
these longer by Wednesday. 

Kheel said he fears trouble when the 
Times tries to print Sunday's big edi
tions and said any action stopping work 
there would inevitably spread to other 
unions and to the Daily News, the post 
and the Lon~ Island Press. 

At Last! 
Generally fair today and Wednesday. 

'A littl. warmer today with highs in th. 
7ps. 

A New Job 
. FOl the GoveTnol 

Kirk said he had petitioned the U.S. 
5th Circuit Court of Appeal. for permis· 
sion to intercede in the case and would 
remain in charge of Ihe Manatee 
schools "until I get my day in court." 

Although still recuperating from kid
ney surgery, Kirk was on the scene 
when classes opened. He said he wouid 
commute daily petween Bradenton and 
Tallahassee. 

In Washington, the White House said 
the federal government will cooperate 
in carrying out the court Integration 
order. Press secretary Ron L. Ziegler 
said the cooperation could come in the 
for m of 5tnding In U.S. marthall or 

Kirk said neither parents nor students 
were liable for prosecution. When asked 
whether he anticipated being jailed, he 
replied, "I have a greater faith in the 
court system of our nation than that. My 
position is like being a Pfc. in Vietnam. 
You wear the uniform and take the oath 
and see what happens." 

The Rev. Joel Atkins, or Winter Hav
en, state president of the National Assoc
iation for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP), said the NAACP was 
examining legal procedures for jailing 
Kirk. He said he thought the possibility 
was likely. 

I 

Florid. Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr. stops for. moment Monday In front of his new 
offict, the offic. of luperint.ndent of Mlnatee County .chools. With KIrk Is Lt. 
Gov. Ray Onborne, who minu", earlier r.ad an executive order sUlpendlng the 
current Mlnatee $chool officials for ... klng to Implement a court·oreler desegre. 
gation that Involved bUling of school c:hildren. Kirk, who Is still recuperating 
from a serious kidney operation, "lei he WII making the trip from the .tate ClP-

I it.1 to the .chool di,trlct daily for the good of the attie's school children. 
-AP Wirephttt' 

Metromedia radio station WCFL, 
which aired the story berore the suit 
was filed and worked with Skolnick in 
its preparation, said the suit "is be· 
lieved to be the first in the nation chal
lenging the authority of the archives to 
withhold information about the Kennedy 
death for 75 years." 

The Warren Commission, a panel ap
pointed by then President Lyndon B. 
Johnson to investigate the assassination, 
said that Kennedy was killed by a single 
man, Lee Harvey Oswald, and that it 
could find no evidence of any conspir' 
.cy. 

The suit asserts that five conspirators 
planned to kill Kennedy at the Army-Air 
Force football game in Chicago Nov. 2, 
1963. But when the President canceled 
his appearance because of a cold at the 
last minute. the suit continued, the as· 
sassination attempt was rescheduled for 
Dallas three weeks later. 

The suit states that "Iess than an hour 
before the. Presidenl's scheduled arriv
al," a Chicago lithographer was arrest· 
ed for a minor traffic violation . It said 
the man, one of the conspirators, also 
was charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon after police noticed a hunting 
knife on the front seat of the car. 

Skolnick contends the lithographer, 
Thomas Arthur Vallee, "was a double 
for Lee Harvey Oswald. II 

AHached to the suit w e r. 11 docu · 
ments, including three FBI reports per· 
t.ining to the assassinltlon th.t wer' 
'r,cently declassified by the National 
Archives. 

One of the reports notes that Vallee, 
in a Jan. 14, 1964, appearance in Circuit 
Court, "revealed he was very much 
against the present administration." The 
report also tates that Judge Gordon B. 
Nash denied a defense motion to sup
press the e v ide nee on the concealed 
weapon charge and released Vallee 011 

$100 bond . 
Another report states that William 

Corley, a Chicago television news dlrec· 
lor at the time assigned a newsman to 
trace the li cense plates on Vallee's car, 
31l0RF-NY, but the newsman reported 
that "the FBi had placed a freeze on. 
any information." 

The third ~eclassified document II .... 
th.t Judg. Hllh withdrew the fInding of 
guilty on the conce.led weapon charg. 
at Vallee'. lub.equent court .ppearanc. 
.nd continued the Clst for • year. 

Skolnick , who said the documents were 
sent to him by an undisclosed person, 
declared recent efforts to trace Vallee'. 
whereabouts were unsuccessful. 
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Soul City, N.C.
Power in action 

By NICK POULOS 
fino ncial Editor 

Th. Chicago Trlbun. 

To Flo~d B. \lcKissick. Iht rro:!1 

meaning of black po\\ ~r i social and 

poUtical prowl' for hlar~ through 
economic d velopmt'llt. Blael p('{mo· 

mil' power. hI' II ,trt,. i m\eptrahlt 
from hlaeL ~(K'lal ~I)RI IIl1d i, the 
real hnpe fnr blllC'~ prop I . 

TItt grn ,·th of tht black f'('(lnnmy. 
~rcXis~ick befit'I·"'. h tht' Lev 10 tht 
devtlnpm(' nt of II. hannonio~l. relR. 
bonship !wtll {"l'1I hlarL~ and \I hit 
In Ollr \(K·let) . 

It I. thi~ conC'l'pt that ~fcKi~,lck, 
(onnpr din'<'tor of the onwl" on 
Radal E{III 'tI.t~ is apply in!: in thl' 
plannlnJ!; of II n IV comm"nit~·. , nil I 
City. in impo\ ('rished Wllrr('11 COlin
ty, orl" CRrnlinll . \IrXh ick' plan~ 
t'all for ~nlll (;it\ In gm\\ in ln a ['11m· 
munit, of .;0.000 m I'r the nf'\1 h\ 0 

dtcades. ' 0" I (';ih 1\ ill h<> pr elomin
anti, black. bllt opl'n to all rac . 

\1 Xi ick e'O\;,inn otht'r oul Cit
ies bt>illg built in olher oll tht'rn 

arroa • in \Ii ,j ~ppi, for I' amplr. 

-A lot of blar!.! ha\t miwal d to 
.htellgo o\er tht' ~t,m ' h,. did. MA , 

, ul City in \11 ,i~ ippi wOlild not 

onl\' bt-tttr condltioll for tit bllllL 
jll ihl' r"~IOIi . hilt Iwlp 'i,,' Chi['alt0 
tim!' to \(11\ it p;h tlo prnhlrm 
without tn ing tn handle n~\\' inflll\e 
of migrants fwm tI l\' &Oll tl. <It the 
~ame bmc." 

SOli I (,;i~ • • <'COrding to 'Ida kk. 
j~ hI'II')! pl~nlll'd nn a priority 11 .. ,j\. 

1111' dt'\ t'lnpml'nt of lin inc\",trial 
park. 0 that hlll ('L ~ moving jllto ~(llil 

City tan haH: Johs . i~ of prim E' 1m' 
p(1rtanet, ht' IlIrI. Thl' fir,t hOll'lIlg 
ill th nf'1I rommllnih' will 11f' for 
the poPCl'r blath ' 

Who am 11 \\'hat am I all about? 
The e are common questions that people 
ask themselves. Yet. while many would 
like to answer Ibtse que lions, the 
workings of their own minds remain III 
obstacle 10 their self-undt!rstandlnl. 

'l1li! column 'ill not aUtmpt to offtt 
a hart course in underslandmg ont'S 
mmd, but It will di. uss one COUtst o[ 
acllon an Indlvldual ca.n pursue in 
ordtr to undt1'$tand more aboul him
seU. 

One a pee! or the mind that many 
people are bewildered by. and whIch 
they are quick to Ignorr, is emotion . 
And one of the ways a per on can learn 
more about him elf i to analyze and 
evalUlte evtry emotion he elperiences. 

An emotion I I psych malic re
ponse to a value judgment. 11 i~ .n 

automatic reacllon to some thinghich 
one val~ or dl value., Ie .• which one 
8 I to alii or which one srek to 
avoid Th emotion WIll lit ap prJale 
to the evaluation ' pi urI' for. value, 
pain (or I d value. 

Thi mean that an pmotlon Is not a 
primary; it needs an evaluation. Smce 
evaluations are made In th mind, an 
emotion Is the product or one's thought 
proce~'es 

One experiences pI .<;ure at the igbt 
of a friend , not at the sight of ome 
hatrd objK'l. The plea. urable emotion 
doe~ not ju t happen, It i triggered in 
thi ca by the appearance or • friend. 
Thl' friend L, the valu to which one is 
reacting emotionally. 

Emotions are not cau ele. . They 
. tem from somethmg one valUts or eli • 
valu " 

An emolion doe not lell IIh ther the 
I'vllluation Is COrrt~cl or Incorrtct . An 
('mot ion can not dirKt 1\ perwn's IIct· 
ion in regard to his el'RluBlion. Emot· 
ion~ arl' not sourct' o[ knowledgt. They 
are only re~pon. e . 

To lully understand th emotion. and 
Ihu., to gain morp information about 
oneself. one mu I go to the root of the 

emotion: the evaluation. 
But an emotion can let one know : Ihls 

Is important, thi, i methlng I have 
evaluated, somtthing I have thought 
about. And in this wly. In emotion can 
be a 1111 telling ont: locus on this, be· 
cause il can lead to something Import· 
lnt about me . 

Analy i or emotioO! can htlp a per· 
5011 unden;tand something about him· 
seU by enabling him to know wbat 
kinds 01 thm he has Iwn revering or 
scorning 

A brief emotional analy ~ req . 
three qu Ions: II hat do I feel? h.t 
clused it? is my tvaluation of the cause 
corrKt? 

Whll do I leel~ Is It plea. ure or 
pam? How inten i it? Is it long·last· 
ing? In what other itUltions have I ex· 
perienced thi arne kind of feeling? 

Whit cau d It? What dtd [ ju t !itt, 

hear. or think of~ II It WI~ a sudden 
emotion, what dld I encounter ju. t lit· 
fore experiencing it? H the emollon has 
betn building In me all day. what hap
pen d today Ihat could have cau ed It? 

[s my evalualion correct? J( I receiv· 
I'd 8 pleasurable feeling , was the cause 

mething that I hould want to value. 
i.e., was my emotional cause omething 
J . hould \\Bnt to gain and /or keep? ]( 
my r pon. t 11-. pain, wa, th ubject 
of my emotion something 1 should w.nt 
to avoid? In hort. was I evaluating the 
thing a it de erved to be evaluated~ 

This does not purport to be. an elt· 
haustlve explanation of hOIl to analyze 
one' emotions. It can be usefut to the 
person who wants to learn more .bout 
how hi~ mind operales. 

The important thln~ to remembl'r Is 
Ihat emotions are not mysterlou~. They 
lem from II person '~ va I ut-judgrnents, 

and thu . from his mind. Emotions can 
be undtr tood. 

To underslllnd them, one mllBt locu 
menIal altenl ion on them. Emotions 
grow from a person's elf. and by tudy· 
inR the emotions, one can dl cover 
thing about one's Kif. 

.. oul It, i. 1\ bold, nrw 1'~l'ri. 

ment in n;ltionali III and rronomiM: 
~rcKissick ,aid in an inlen iew in hi 
Harll!'m oHit't in '\1'\\ York Cih. "It 
WIll . how hOIl II nation of hlack P('O
pIe can dtl !'Inp rronnmicalll' with 
the t'Oop rlltioll 0 pm3tt i;ltl're,ts 
and govprnmrnt." 

\Icil.i~' ick dion't i",t arhitrarily 
dl'<id that he' W(luld build SOlll City. 
H,. hirt'd a \\ a,hingt()l1 I'(:ollon,(' 
('IIIl,"lting hnn III detl'nnilll' thl' f ~. 
Ihilit\' of lI ('h R prnjt'ct The rl'~l1lt · 
in~ study a srrtf'li that tht' plan \\,a, 
1'<~II1()mi('all~ fl';1\ihle. prmidpd that 
SOil I Cit~ !lRd titl' adn I' ~\lppllrt of 
ft'd ral, Itatr and IO('AI )tOll'rnmrnt • 
~nrl fnllnclatiom and indll'ltry. 

The Presidentl s duty 

oul Cit\· , whirh IS hf-ing dr\tlop
ed b Fin) d S, \1t,Xis.ick Enterpri~
I' , Inc., iJ hl'in~ orgRnilPd to t~1<(' I\cl 
vllntag~ of Ihe IlI'W rommllniti!'~ act of 
lena tl"d h)' (JnW . Tit!' act 
pm"idM for mVI'~tment of ft'dtrRI 
fund in nl'w romml1niti~, whkh 
mtet certain qllalifiC:ation. ~\lch a\ 
malong a contnLltItion to tht' t'<'Onom 
it growth of Ihl' rl'~on Rnd pro iding 
opporhmitil' for innQl ations in hoUl
ing and IlInd ""'. 

\1cKi"lcl's piAn for II nl'w rom· 
munity is also an attl'mpt to htlp Ill · 
leviat!' thE' conrlitinns in manv 'ollth. 
tm arta, that ('1111 rd n man~' hhll'ks 
10 migrate to thl' mhan ghl'tt~ of thE' 
north • j ew \ ark City, hkagn, De· 
troit. 

It \\'R ~ Hpon this r1etrnninnhnn Ihat 
'It-Ki ,kk' finn im,. tt'd thl' initial 
('apital for thl' projl'd. ThE' finn . I' ri· 
mating it \\o"ld nerd mort than a 
millinn dollRr to phm thl" cll'\l'lop. 
mt'nt. \\('ot ilh~ d and R('(lllirt'd ahout 
~,OOO 1H'1'I'~ in Warrl'n (';011 11 h , ,'lO mil· 
("i nnrtlu'l\.t 01 RRll'igh o\n Rdditinn . 
R I :l.mo A('rr of 1;1 nd h I' pM'ltd 10 
h<> accl"irl'd for tht IIPW (·ommllnity. 

\kKi( i l'~ higgl' t prnhlrm. of 
mllr~t' . i, gt'tting t'lloligh mnnl'y to 
finan<'l' thp Nlnstnl('tinll II( SOIlI Cit, . 
Rllt hI' ha. II. ~ood . tRrt Rnd hB~ 

pled)te of hrlp from man) or~ani/.a
tion~ and il1,tit\lhon~ , 

(,;ha. p \I ~ nhatt n Ramk hl1~ prOVid
ed icK! sil·k wilh S200.000 III mort, 
lZQ~p mnnrv an(1 R , I()O.lXlO lORn for 
workll1!( capital. Ro,,~<, 'ompsn\,. de· 
\I' loptr of tht 11 I to\\ n of ColI"n· 

THROWING OUT THE FIRST IAU 
8y ART BUCHWALD 

WASH' ·GTON· One of the mOllt un· 
fortunate II peets of the Judge Cars\ 'ell 
nomlnatlon fight I~ thaI it hR~ clouded 
the ron51i1utlonal Issues on who has the 
righl to throw nul the first bail at thl' 
Wa hhglon n"tors' opening baseball 
game. 

Originally, Pr sid!nt Nixon wu goin$! 
to throw out the fir t ball . But he d 'Id
ed Ihat beC8U~t 01 thr pre.~~ of , uprpme 
C®rt bU~lne , he would d . ignate the 
til k 10 hi~ Vice Presidpnt , Spiro Agnew 

Bul, Ihen. Republican Sen. Robert 
Griffin of Michigan at the la~t minute 

ART 
BUCHWALD 

hiR, \to .. i~ hl'lping \' ('Ki'~id. Q\oid pleaded with the President to allow the 

I mi. ta~l!s in nt\\ commllnitv. "I an n 101'. Vice Pre!ldcnt to be In the Senate lor 
"\VI' nol on I t'Yf'e('t tn OttrAct pf'O~ I ' l'o the voLe on Cars~eIl and suggested that 

pIe from tht \\'flrrrn County region Tht ni\'l'r. III' of \ortll C9rnlina i~ the President Ihrow out th ball Instead. 
to mal e tn , 0,,1 Cit\. hul WI' al~o 1'" preparing land • lI~e map For '0111 This angered Ihe President because he 
p~1 to Rltract ~on~r hlQC'Ls bRck 1o City. lellthat he was being challenged on his 
th~ south . to 0111 City _ from the ~kKls~lrk. An Intrn\t. "ninhlhitl'd right to select omeone' of his own choice 
hettos of Wasllinmo~ Rnd N~v h to Ihrow out the baseball. He wrote a 

ro' ". man \I' 0 marched \\ ith \ fartin l.lIth- letter 10 Sen. William Sube of Ohio 
Yor ," aid \IcKI \ick. ~r King Jr .. i5 dc. perately Al1Xioll~ challenging anyone In th Senate to que· 

~\ I I h that SOil I ,ill' !w R SIl('C('~S, for it i~ stion the Prtsident's choice as to the 
t' \I ant 10 II' 11 t I' impol E'ri "I'd 1.._ 1 'I opening day ball-thrower. 

blacks in th ollih and al Ihp • arne lKinp; p anne( 3 a howca (' to Ill!' 
wnrld of hlark aehiE'lpment. The que lion the Pr Ident raised Is 

tim!' hrlp rt·dllcP Ihe nllmber of what power does the executive branch 
black~ movin~ inlo tht northt'rn ~hrt. "We ha\1' much to 10 e if Wt fail," have over tht legislative branch on the 
los. Thi I\ II~. th hip; citi will IX' \lcKls irk aid. "Yet \It Ilould he opening day of baseball ? 
ahll' tn soht' Ihpir prnhlrms. It'll ~~p f()nli~h if WE' e1idn't try . (,lfIn if we Our FoundlOg ~'ather , back In 1771, 
thtm II chan('(' to do om/llhing fail. E'ilher black no'r white Amer- were weil aware Ihatthl problem would 
about thp ~it"l\tion \\ ithollt haVing lea ('an Ipt this, the lar"!'St economic crop up Lime and Ume agaIn in our fu· 

/'I ture hl,tory. and 110 after some blUu 
the prohlrm hC'in~ continually ag- lind rtaldn~ e\'rr a t t ro m pte d by and .crlmo:tlou! debate. they pelled out 
gravated b~ n ewcom~r .- blacks in thJ country. fail." in the Con titulion who would replace the 

------------.--------------------------------

, ~~ IE MASnR 0' MY OWN COURT! 
iiijij!.~~ 

Pre Idenl at the Washington Senators' 
ball park. 

The article In the Con~titution rt8d M 

rollow~. " If for any reason the Pr ident 
of the United Stilt s Is unable to throw 
Ollt the fir~1 baseball on the openhg day 
or the ~ea~n , and his Vice Pre~ldent i~ 
required on Capitol Hili , the President 
may designRte another nominee with Ihe 
advl e and con enl of the Senate. 

"Tht' Senate may only question thl' 
Pre Ident' choict' II it Ie Is the Presl· 
dent '8 nominee i. not able to get the bllil 
from Ihe . tands to the infield. 1f mar 
than two nomlnce:l are rejected by the 
Sen~te . then the Sp!'akpr of Ihe House 
must throw out the first ball ." 

It I, Intere~"ng to 110te Ihat on many 
occ •. Ions the Senate has r('jected presi· 
dtntlal nominations for hurling out the 
first ball. 

The Senale has turned down the nom· 
lnees of Presidents Washington, Madl· 
'!On. John Q Ad8m~. Tyler. Fillmore, 
Bu hanan, Grant, Haye • Cleveland Rnd 
Johl1!>on . [n each case the Preslde'lts 
had a ked their son ·In·law to fill in for 
them . 

Tht opponents of President ixon 's 
choice for throwing out the ball have 
claim@<! thllt the Pre Ident's nomlnte Is 
It Ihe mo t 8 vtry mediocre ball pillyer 
who was only elecled becllu, e he was a 
southpaw. This. the opponents say, wa 
nothi:11( more than an attempt to appease 
the South. 

Whilt the ba ball league has given 
uon 's choice a "qualified" rating for 

the job. managers and coaches of base
hall teams ail ovtr the country have ex
pressed thei r concern that the person 
Prl'sident Nixon selected to throw the 
first ball did not measure up to the great 
pitching arlm of Presidents Harding, 
Hoover and Polk. 

But Sen. Romlln Hru ka t who led the 
fight In support of the President's man, 
derended the President 's choice. 

He ald. "Mediocre players should be 
represrnted on the opening day 01 ba e
ball. We need them to balance the 
teams." 
c.,rit"t (e) ,m, Tho w."""" ... I'M' Ct. 

Candidates 
T, .... I tIfttr: 

Laird Addis Indicated hIs belief (In 
thIs column on March 26th) that faculty 
members should not endorse students 
for .tudent offices. He thuefore retract· 
ed hia previously ginn endorsement o( 
Jerry Sies. 

J wonder if the corollary o( the Addi! 
precept Is that students have no busl
nen I!IIdol'ling individual faculty mem
ber for faculty offices. It seems to me 
Ihat Interested persons In ",h.ttver cat· 
egory the UnIversity managers chwse 
to pllce them : studtnts. staff. faculty , 
hive • lot .1 stake In the stltcUon of 
persons for all offlces: student govern· 
ment, administrators, department cnair
men alld cleans. And If you have a lot 
at .take, you ought to make recommen· 
dations at the least. 

The very nert lime there is an elec· 
tion for the office o[ University Presl· 
dent or Dean oC the College 01 Law, I 
intend to be right there wilh my ell· 
dorsement of a .uitable candldate. 

IhtIlty IIv", 
• I. Gevtt_ 

I • 

From the people 
Liberation Week 

l' 
I ,~un 
D~ ( ~In, 

"1 R 
T ..... llilter: 

II one read only the straight prw, 
one would Ihink thal the only work that 
radleal groups do is demonstrale and 
131k loud, If one ob erved thi. commun· 
ity from afar, it would seem that the 
only thing we will respond 10 I some 
outrage 81ICh as the murder of Fred 
Hampton and Mark Clark. and then 
onl 1I'lth guilt money for bail. 

We In RSA feel that it is nece aary 
to go beyond Ih UlllBions. It is nee· 
l'ssary for us to under tand the work 
of uch groups II the BllICk Panlher 
Party. The Young Lords Organlutlon, 
the Chicago Women 's Liberation Union, 
and Rising Up Angry, It is alllO neces
sary for us to upport their on'going 
programs. As a first tep for both 
the r: purpose , we are sponsoring lib
eration Week. now, April 5-10. 

We all know thai the Blllck Panther 
Party advocates armed elf-ddenK lor 
black people, Some of u .re afraid 01 
this , others upport it. othtrs don 't 
know what it mean The hurt of thtir 
program Is 10 have omething to de
lend. For thi reason they are imple
menting Free Break!a I for Children 
and health clinic program to haw the 
people of Ihe community what social· 
ism means in practice, 

The Des folnes Chapter of the Pan
ther Party is struggling to Implemtnt 
th e programs, their major need Is 
funds . The Young Lords Organization 
of Chiclgo is working In a similar man· 
ner In the Puerto Rican and Chicano 
barrio there. They have a free htallh 
clinic whic" also needs funds . The Chi
cago Women'. Liberation Union is 

working on dRY care centers for work. $!!'III J 
ing women and health clinics to give ' ' f.!!t ( 
all women the right to conlr·1 their ~, Inc 
~~ ~~ 

Rising Up Angry , with the newspap. _iii can 
er of the same name, l! working with ' ('pJllty 
while slreet people. gangs, high school : ~I) 
youth as an org~'lzation of Revolution· ~ 
ary Grease. An affiliated organization, "S/nt 
the Young Patriots. has a health clinic I , -. art' 
in the hillbilly slum on the Nortb Side ~ I feel 
of Chicago. An Important way we can j~. I 
support all these groups Is to give them • IOCII 
that dollar for cigarettes. that live lor • Lllt 1\11''' 
the new CC&R album- Let's get beyond ... ...... !fd,I 
talk and support the e groups who are JI"" 

working for all peoples liberation. rJl!.lIi, , 
This Friday night, 8 P.M. in Sham. .1113 10 

I ,~'!, I 
bau~h Auditorium , a representatlvt 01 ' ,.... 
each oC the above groups will partlel. tJlll IO 
pate in panel discussion on the role 01 JIII1aS 
youth In Ihe liberation movement., ftIIII chI 
Everyone Is invited to brina questions , QIJI1bU 
about their wor ... a little coin to con· (f!IIItlY 
Irlbute, and to consider how we as old ~ 
leflle . future teachers. drop.ouls, work· .. Hellih 
fors on tlaggies Farm, can relate to the 'II apP! 
liberation movement In our own lives· ~ del 
and actions, on thi campUs and else· ~al 
where. WI' will have a table all week til ~Ie 
In the IMU with literature on all these , • _ but 
groups. I ell ftSPOIl 

Any contributjon~ can be turned In IIid. "I b1 
there or sent to the Radical Students I ....lrlt tbl 
As oc., IMU. All funds raised will be p"~. 
split equally among the four groups. 

Let. COtt It Onl 
All Pawer t. Th. P'.pt, t 
K,n $wlln, A. 
Don And.r .. n, A3 
fOR RSA 

. , 

Adaptability ys. power 

DefE 

OrdE 

To C 
CIIICAGC 
~ refu 
_h1sJl1 
III! irtlud • 

T, Th, 11I1m: 
1n view of Diana Gqjdenlltrg's March 

25th column featuring me. I thought your 
reader might be better informed If I 
made public my own reactiolU aIter our 
lntcrview. 

Following my call from Goldenberg , 
hung up the telepho:le leeling very smul. 

"Why dJd you do that? " my alter ego 
a ked . 

'" thought it Wa! funny ," 
,. Nobody wIll under tand it." 
"My friend~ Will," [ 5ald. hurt. 
"Diana Goldenberg can·t understand 

it ." 
'Come on now. How can anybody 

equate ''IOCi.I adaptability' with 'power' 
to the people'?" 

" Diana Goldenberg wilL" 
"Well , [ did try to give her a lecture 

on the relatio'l of ideas of political demo 
ocracy to univE'rsily governa nce." 

"Diana Goldenberg can't understand 
Ihal." 

"F ... it." I aid . (I u ually speak 
morl' clearly to myself, but the Daily 
lawan publisher ~(\U\d ~\\\ m leller 
otherwise.) "ThaI 'power to the people' 
bit will probably confuse the hell out of 
the faculty liberals. " 

"Anything will conluse them." 
"That's true, Maybe 1 should call her 

back ." 
"What for?" 

"I'll tell her 1 made a mistake. What I 
mea!!t to say was 'all power to the pe0-
ple who have a sense of humor' ." 

"Wha t the hell does that mean?" 
" It means that when the revolution 

comes all people with no sense of humor 
will be killed," 

"Come on now. No~y will think' 
that's fUMY ." 

"Dammlt. My friends wilL" 
"Shouldn't you say something about 

Messerly?" 
"How about. Francis Messerly is the 

Dean Stuit of the Iowa Legislature?" 
"You want to take on the whole cam· 

pus now?" 
"How about George Starbuck writes I 

double sestinas?" 
"If that 's the way YIlU want 1.0 play, 

how about Cheryl Arvidson lives?" 
"Jerry J. Kolross is not now nor ever 

has been a member or the New Unlver· 
sity Conference?" 

"The Iowa Boyd DroppL1gs Society Is 
not affiliated wit the Audubon Society?" 

"Sandy Body shoots peanut buller?" 
"0 to be a metope now with triglYph's 

here?" 
Such were the workings of my socially 

unadaptable mind. Or, to quote the last 
line of Goldenberg's column : "thus is 
how it happens." 

Associ.t. Prof",or 
Howard J. Ehrlich I 

of Sociology 

Z- 'See it!1 
TI The Edlhlr: 

"Z". II movie based on Vassllis Vassi· 
Jiko's novel of the same name, by Costa
Gavras. starring Yves Montand, Irene 
Papas, Jean Louis Trintlgnant with the 
music of the sti ll exiled Mikos Theodor
akls. 

Based Intentionally on the poUlical as· 
sassi:1ation of a popular people 's candi· 
date by Right-wing elements of Greece 
In 1963, "Z" (zei, He Lives) was and Is 
the battle cry or the mass-based youth 
movement organized in the wake IIf 
Gregory Lambrakis' death. 

The film is a must-~ few films are. 
Even withoul knowledge of the present 
resistance movement to overthrow the 
military junta now in control of the Gre· 
ek people, even without knowledge o( 
the history of the Greek revolulio!1 In 
the 194()'I960's, t hIs documentation 
speaks directly Lo us-magnifying mem
ories of Chicago, August, 1168; Spiro 
Agnew. 1969 : the Kennedys, Johnsons 
and NIxons of the past ten years, 

The general political decay which pre· 
cedes a period of tyranny is cleary and 
a tutely shown-horrendously paL'1Led; 
graphlcaUy coloring the mind to show 
the audiences the derangement of the 
judlcial process (e.g. the Conspiracy 

Seven plus one Trial); the muting of the 
mass media (Spiro Agnew's "brilliant" 
intimidation of the press on the night be· I 
fore Ihe Peace march of Nov. 15 to as· 
sure poor covcrage); Lhe corruption in 
government (e.g. Mayor Daley, the souto 
hern "strategy" or Diek Nixon); the mu· I 

rder of key leaders by the government 
(Black Panther Fred Hampton is just f 
the latest ); the intimidation o[ the mas· 
ses (Nlxon's warni:1g ' about violence 
during the October 15th Moratorium-MOo ' 
bilization) ; the barbarity or the police. 

Costa·Garvas, however, according to 
the Guardian Review, "does not sermon· 
Ize but he does tell his story so well that / 
Ihe web or rot Is automatically exposed 
In the most organic and convincing fas· 
hion. Jorge Semprun (La Guerre Est 
Fin) writes of this film : 'Let's :lot try I 
to reassure ourselves. this type of tbing 
doesn't always only happen elsewbere, ' 
It happens everywhere.' In Greece. the 
trains are running on time. There is all', 
parent law and order. No demonstrations 
In the streets. No critics or ~ewspapers 
to attack the government. Sleep well, 
Spiro. " 

See II! 
Bert Mlrlan, G 
N.rth Liberty 
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, Endorsing students r ~ Cal, , 
T e the Edlter: 

On March 25, Election Day. an ad 
supporling Jerry Sies for Student Body 
President appeared in the Dally Iowan. 
One of those who signed that ad was 
Laird Addis, Associate Professor of 
Philosophy. 

On March 26. the Daily Iowan ran I 

letter from Profe!sor Addis. who with
drew his tndorsement of Sies on the 
grounds that faculty members do not 
"have Bny business endorsing indlvld· 
ual students {or sludent oltices." 

Professor Addis Is, of course, entitled 
to this change of opinIon. However, as 
one o( those who also signed l he en· 
dorsement of Sits, ( wish to point out 
the deficiencit! in his reallOninl . A f.c
ulty member drlw, his salary for "en· 
cIarIIq IDdlvidual ltudeDta," Every 

time he assigns a grade to • student, or 
writes • letter of recommendation, or' 
sits on an admissions committee, be is 
engaged in "comment on the quaUEI· 
cations or lack thereor" of the student. 

The dlHerence between this profes-' 
sional behavior and that 01 signing a 
newspaper endor ement Is simply thai 
the former is privale, the lalter public; 
the former Is ostensibly concerned with · 
academic matters, the laller witb p0-
litical ones. 

This altitude makes sen~r, only If one 
accepts the existence 01 a clearly diS' I 
cernJbte line between academic and p0-
litical acts upon campus. I do not be
lieve thal such a line exists. 

C.rel Ehrlich, G 
Telchl", AIII,tlnl 
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IAuthor Weiss [Hickerson Blasts Legislature 
ITo Talk Here For Killing City Revenue Bill \ 
IOn Thursday The failure of the Iowa Legis- Lor~n L. Hickerso~. ute other mea'ns of revenue· 

lature to provide cities revenue HIckerson, president. of t.h e producing taxes would allow 
A talk entitled II A Phllosop- raising opportunities other than Iowa ~ague of Municipalities, cities to meet local needs, 

" I stated In a letter to the Legis· I h~r Look~ at Communications. lature, "I am not surprised that Hickerson said . 

I Will be given by one of Amen· I tbe issue of local-option taxing ----
ca's foremost speculative philo· came to life so belatedly and WELFARE TO BE LIMITED -
I sophers, Paul Weiss, at 8 p.m. was killed so quickly. WASillNGTON Lf) -. The Su-
Thursday In the Unlo!! Bail. "from Day No.1 of this legis· preme Court authorl~~ the 

Ilative session, the emphasis of states Monday to set limIts on 
room. too many legislators had been the amount of welfare assist-

r Tickets for his lecture, 8 fea· I on assuring the shortest possible anee that anyone family may 

I 
ture of the 1969·70 Unl'versily I session, not on devising basic receive. 
Leclure Series, are free and are legislation of long term merit The 5-3 decision said that 
now available at the University to Iowans, as people and as tax· whether such ceilings are nu· 
I Box Office In .the Union. payers." mane or moral is not the Suo 

Weiss, who quit high school Iowan n a v e been wanting preme Court's business. 
when he was 16, graduated cum solid relief from the property 
laude from the City College of tax for 30 years, Hickerson's IOWA CITY 
New York in 1927. He did his letter stated. I TYPEWRITER CO. 
I?aduate work under Alfred I "Present Iowa law limits city FREE Pickup and Delivery 
North Whitehead at Harvard and tOlVn governments to the 211 E. WlShlngton 337-5616 
Tlniversity. where he earned his taxing of property," he s a I d. , Typewriter 
M. A. in 1928 and his Ph. D. in "Even now, the Legislature is Repairs and Sales I 
1929. MAYOR LOREN HICKERSON being confronted with a grow· __ __ . __ _ 
Bef~re he began teachi!'lg at I ing revolt over tax rates on n 

Vale in 1946, Weiss taught at pl'0perty t a X' was criticized property." e 
Mawr, where he later becal'1e 
chairman of the Philosophy De· 

Harvard, Radcliffe and Bryn Monda!.....by Iowa City Mayor ~ ability of cities to inst~ II other 
partment. He retired from Yale ocI 

Philosopher P,aul Weiss as a Slerllng Professor of Phil· Things & Things & Things or 
___ __ _____ osophy in June, 1969, and jOin- \ 

ed the faculty of the Catholic FIR E SA L E No feminine spray 

Car -: T rain era 5 h ~:~~:~~~:f t:::~::a 'a :::: 1M -=-$:~ttt starts h1 

K .// L' / M lecturer at many of the major at the vqlnaf tract where no spray 

I S oca an col~eges and unlv~rsities in !h~ cln work. You can't spray It 

I Uruted States, WeIss was a VISI- away. And it's more offensive 
. . . ting professor of philosophy at The UPTOWN SHOP than external odor caused by 

A rural. Iowa ~I~y .man dIed I Accor~mg ~o the Hlgh~~y pa. 1

1 

the Hebrew University In Jeru- ' perspiration. 
Sun?ay night of JnJur~es suffer· Irol.' S,mlth died of head mlu~les. salem. Presently, he is a resi· Nc1t~~~~::o~~~~ I 
ed In a c~r.traln aCCident Sun· Sml~ s dea~ was the SIxth dent scholar for the State Uni. 128 • South Clinton Str •• t ant.N These tiny suppositories 
day morlJlng. traffIC death Ifl Johnson coun. , versity of New York kill germs-stop odor in the va. 

The man, Charles Avery ly this year. . '. I 
Smith, . 35, Rural Route I, was Smith's body has been taken Workmg now on a book entttl· Now in Progress ~~~pt;=~tc~ h:o'.1;g~~~i~~ 
alone in his car when it collided to Shelbyville, Tenn. ed "Know~edge and Reality," tested Norforms can be used as I 
with a Rock Island Railroad he has wntten 12 other books often as necessary. They insert 
train two mIles west of Iowa EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN and has co·authored many. easily, Quickly. 
eil y. The Student Council for Ex· Weiss is the recipient of num. Get Norforms' protection for 

InvPhlJgallJlg hIghway pallol- ceptional Children will spun~or I erllU~ awards a:Jd honors and. is ~p:'other" odor no spray can I 
men have lIot yel detel'mined a panel discussion on job Inter- either a member, officer or con
whether the train hit . the car or views for prospeclivEj teachers sullant for many phi19sophical 
Smith's car struck Ihe train as at 7:30 tonight In the Union and other organizations and po· 
it passed. Minnesota Room. blications. 

According to the Rock Island 
report, however, Smith drove 
his auto into the path of the 
train as it traveled abo u t 50 
miles an hour. 

The site of the accident was 
at a grade crossing on a gravel 
road about midway between 
Highway 6 and Interstate SO. 

.Rouse o/VisioJi.M.M.M ... _:_ .... . . The House of Vision, Inc. 'D~ 
Craflsmen in Op((cs& .J..{1I ~ , 

. 
sWing 

again • . . . . In 
your 

r-------------., I 
I FREE NOR FORMS MINI ·PACK I 

plus Intormalive bookletl Write: I 
I Norwich PI\I,moeal CO. Dept. 
I tN . Norwich N.Y. 1381S (EncloM II 
I 2~ lor mall'nl. I\Indllnl · 21·04A I 
I Nlme I 
I Street I 
I City I 
I Stile . Zlp__ I 

DOMANI 
HOUI'II 

'·5 
Mon. & T1IUI'I. 

'., 

126 E. Washington 331-4141 

"Something Else" .• 
(Crazy Batllroom AcclMsoriesl) 

"Something Else" • • • 
(Lineml) 

IISomething Eisell 
• • • 

(cfuhu) 

IISomething Elsell • a • 

(Gourmet I1enu) 

IISomething Else" • • • 
(Fun item8) 

IISomething Else" • • I 

(inflatable clla/ra) 

IISomething' Eisell 

oIMnl Tomorrow 

(Wednesday) 

from Noon 'til 9 pm 

7 South Dubuqu. 

(form.r location of Whit.book.) 

Cathorin. (of Catherin.'s) and 

Jun. Braverman invite you 

10 .top in TOMORROW I 

a • • 

According to highway patrol
men investigating the acddent, 
the crossing is marked by reo 
flectorized crossbucks. Smith 
was thrown fro m his auto, 
which stopped abo u t 30 feet 
from the crossing. 

The o\Jlit'u\ 'Jlc~'iali ~ 1 8 in Otlr 1] .O.V.II offircs art' 
pledged to Ulak~ )0111' (')fgla8~cs exa~lly to your c)e 
doctor', prescriplion-and I Iillh"11I perfectly in fmulI' 
),ou choose frOIll I he II id('~ 1 st· I('I·1 ion of ~hape8l1l1d 8 tyJe~. 
And remember, I') l'gl"""I'" nl·l·d m'(';r,ional checking and 
servicing to in""r!' \'(Jnlinllin~ proper fil and maximum 
comfort. R.O. V. i ~ l'c"e III gi\(' ) 011 lhat service-aml 
it'. waiting lor) ou "bad, home" lOo. So ••• 

own 
backyard 

I Don'l foriot your zip code. I 

L ________ =_=_=_=_=_~_~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r----------, 
The Daily Iowan 

Published by Studln, PubliCI' 
tlonl, In,., CommunlCltlonl C.n .. 

Itr, low. Clly, low., d.lly t~ .. pl 
SundlYs, Mondays. le,.1 holidays 
.nd Iht day Ifttr le,11 holidlYs. 

, Enltled .. second ell" mitt" 
.1 thl post offiCI .1 lowl Clly 
undtr the Act of Con,IIS1 of 
Mlrch 2, 1I1f. • 

The Dally Iowan I. wrlHen and : 
edited by .tudent. Of The Unlver· , ; 

Fer the vory best In eyeglass service here, come to H.O,V. It: 

1050 WIlliAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
And forth. very besl in eyeglass service back home, go 10 H.O.V, In: 

Colorldo-Denver illinoiS-Aurora, Berwyn, ChicaKo. Elmhurst, EYinston, Glenview, 
Hllhland Park, Hinsdale, Oak Park. Olympia F,elds. Skokie Indllnl-Soulh Bend 
Iowa-Ames, Davenport, Des Momes. Mason e,ly. S'OUI C,ly Kentucky (L. M. Prince) 
-Covington. Newporl Michigan-Muskegon Mlnnesola -Edina, Minneapolis. 51. 
Louis Park, Worlhmaton , VIIK'" " New York (Schoenig, Penny)-Brewsler, Brookly n, 
Bronxville, Forest Hills, Garden Clly. Hasl,"gs·on·Hudson. Hunl,naton, Manhattan, 
Mount Kisco; Mounl Vernon, Tarrylown. White PlainS Ohio (l. M. Prlnte)-Clncinnali. 
Daylon Pennsylvania - Greenburg, Plllsburch, Washington Wlsconsln -M,lwaukee, 
Shorewood, Wauwalosa . 

• lIy of Iowa. OpInions e.pressed in : 
the editorial column. of the paper • ..., ......... "" .......... "1 .... IO¥.~ ....... jot . "'.IIO •• I'O¥.IIO\' .... . .... "' ........ f • ...,.IIO\'.~ 
ar. th".. of the writers. 

Tht Associated Pre .. Is entitled -.liiiiliiiiiiiiii.-.-..... = .. _liiii ___ .~ 
to the exciuslve use for republlci . .J C 0 U P 0 N. 
tlon alt local as well IS all AP newl 
and dl.pa,ch... $1.50 

SubscrIption Rlt .. : By cII'rler In 
Iowa Ctlv. $10 pcr year In Rdvanc.; UGLY DUCKLING PANTY HOSE ,Ix monlhs. $550; IiIr •• monlhs, $3. 
All mall ,ub.crlplions. $12 per ye .. ·; 
sIx month.. $6.50; th .. ee months, 

$3.50. 99< 
0111 33104'91 [rom noon to mid· I 

night to report news itemb and an· 
nouncom.nt. In Tho Dally lowln. 
EdItorial offices .re In Iho .Commu. 
nlcaUoll1i Center. 

0111 331-4191 If you do not recolve 
)'our paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef. 
Cod will lie made to correct the er· 
:or wtth Ih. next issue. CIrculation 
office hOUr! are 8!30 10 It '.m. Mon· 
day throuih Friday. 

Tru,tees, Board of Student Publl· 
eaUOtUs , fnc.: BOb Reynoldson, A4j 
Pam Auslln, A4; Jerry Patten. A4; 
Carol Ehrlich. G; John C.'n, A3: 
Wlllla", ,I. ZlmR. ~choo l 0.1 Journal. 
10m; Lane Davis, DepArlment of 
Poll Ileal Science. chairman; Georg. 
IV. 1'0,"11, . School 01 Religion! and 
Dlvld L. Schoenboum. Depar ment 
01 JIIslory. 

.. alii '~CTO .201 
AI.IO Te al" 

Pledge of 
Perfection 

The Keepsake pledge of 
quality ••• auaranteed for 
color, cut and clarity IIld 
perma nentJy tealstbNd. 

T.?' _ .!!!.':"OTER"D k 0 ..L'-SiZ.SZpea,e 
DIAMOND RI .... 

In Th. MALL 
Shopping Canttr 

Limit 3 
Expirtf 4 . , • 10 

.. ........ COUPO N .......... 

$1.79 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY.HOSE 

$1.37 
Limit 2 

Explr •• 4 • , . 70 
......... COUPON ......... 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY. HOSE 

$1.69 
Limit 2 

Explr .. 4 • , - 70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.19 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

CANTRECE II STRETCH HOSE 

79¢ 
Limit 2 

Expir •• 4 - , . 70 

15th ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL. APRil 11·12 I I 
tick.ts on sal.: 

Union Box Office and at the door. I I 
F:~a~d~U~ItS~,~$~I~.O~O~-:C~h~i_ld~r~e:n,~ __ $~_.5~o~~-~r~.~se~rv~'~d~, ~$~2~.O~O~~ 

If you Ire thinking of starting 
a new art proiect • • • • 

.. 

Lind's can help you 

complete the picture! 

Deciding what a given project will require in Ih. way 
of materials can be a problem .... until you visit Llnd' •. 
Our friendly slaff will help you find the supplies you 
need, Choose from Iowa City's largesl s.l.ctian of art 
maleriols: Oils • waler colors • acrylici • past.11 • 
tempros matte boards • ceramics and sculplure 
supplies. . 

.' 

11 N 0'·5 

I I 
II A Love for Color. '. I 

A Lust for Style! 
II Cotton flare ieans in all col· I 

ors, prints, and stripes are II great for spring. Willard's I 
t carries both hip huggers 

I
I and regulars from $5. I 
I Wild T-shirts and II blouses m a k e the 1 
I 

outfit complete. Also I from $5. 1 

:1 I 
II I 
I '1 
I I 
II I 
II I 

" 

II 1 
II I 

Open Mon •• 'rl. 

Set. ':30 I.m. 
NIOII Jo , p.m. 

"'Name Brands at Dlsco"nt Priccs# "Fl'le: ldly P(,/'~u/lal Sc/,o(cc Alwayan I 130 E. Walhi",gton I 
The Hosiery Shop 

r 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

109A So. Clinton 
9 South Dubuqu. Phon. 337·5745 L. I 

0",1'1 Monelay & ThurMay tUI ':00 p.m. 
I~ ............................... ~----------~----~~----~~~--.. _ ._ - - _ .. _ ......... ~ 

( S:. p,m. 
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NEW LOVE lOll nma ... 
THE WIDE WEDDING lAND 

WITH COORDINATED E.NGAGIMINT DIAMOND 

MI.nlfictntly !Uodlru. tit • ..,.. wide ... dblt 
\lIId beeutlfully coordinated to tltt "' ....... t diaIInL 

Come see our new and exdtilll coll.ctioa. 
Diamonds dance with fire. DeliBn' Irt Illfplrtd b, 

loday. And mak, fOur .. CGAIl iGaalll&tcL 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, I. WAIHINGTON 

Open Monday 
N igllts U lIul9 

IIProvost Defends Pay Base 
K II E Chambel'll said that the Uni- a homogenaous unit. Starting ed Ie ""ntion thlt the h\th 

Iy Die T fill W",I In tM C1a1l ... tf mtcII- IChooi job involvt$ I 40 • hour 
College graduates with bae- versily usually hires 10 B.A. clnt or d.ntilfry may bt cIou. I Mtk, whlll the Univ.r.1ty 

helor's and master's degrees ~ lew M:A bol~ for fu!l. bll tho.. of the d.partm.nt position only Involv.s I part. 
should !lOt be miJIled by recent time leaching POSitiOns. Uruv· tf English or ""ysica' educa. tim. twenty or thirty • hoIIr 
reports claiming thaI so~e erslli~ typically hlre young tlon btcau.. of vary'"' a. _il. 

Ilowa high schools are financial· teachers on part..tIme work- , mtUnn of uptritnca _s· In another salary comparison, 
Iy "outbidding" the three state study arrangement. until they IIry Chlmbt", IIhI . .. 
univusilieJ for teachers, a Un· attain more advanced degrees. ' . '. the news story said that the 
iversity official recently said. Some instructors are also hired In a February 9. ~970, article, average pay for instructors and 

. . the Des folnes Regl ler report- . 

I University Vice P ro v 0 S t 10 teach part·lime until a full- ed th t" a:l Iowa school dis. aSSistant professors ... at the 
George A .. Chambers said reo lime position is IV a [ I a b Ie. triets a can ":'u-tbid the three tate Uni~ersity of Iowa .Ii I $10,512 
cently that \I could be mislead- Chambens said. universities for teachers wilh .. . 10 the Des Momes public 
ing t~ try to. compare startin, Chambers liso IIhI .... t be· advanced degrees ... " schools , $9,699." 
salanes for hIgh school sYstems c.u.. of vlrl.tlon 'n "I.ry Th R gil I ded lh t Chambers aid the comparl-
and those for universities. ICII .. betwHn CO"~I .f the e fe thS er chonclu d' t . at son If as not really rair The 

I . some 0 e sc 00 I fie s . 
"It'. lib trying t. mIx.,. Unlv.rslty, III. nl\l."'Ity were "offerln better starting Register's figure , he said, 

pits and INn'n .. ." h. '1Id. clnntl f.lrly lit comlll"" IS I salaries for gmaster's degree lu~ped together. two d.ifferent 
holders than the state univt.-- University teachmg bodIes and 
sltles" compared the "average" to the 

" Des Moines high school base 
The Regi ter ,5 tory slated teacher's salary. 

that In certaln Jobs, M.A. hold- .. 1/ " 

era could receive higher tart. • Th. Unlv''''I~ aY.ra~ 
ing salaries In the Ames public IIlv,n In the Rtgllttr co.mbln' GI'ttn aer,t Clpt. Jeffrey R. 
high schoqls than at Iowa Slale ed Ind lY'r~ged III.rlll of MacDonald, right, who Wit 

University (I .S.U) in Ames. both part . lime teaching IS· .dviltd by military author!. 
The article ~aid a comparable si5l.nls lind full • timl Uni· ties at Ft. Br.gg, N. Car" 
English teacher's po ition start- versity instructors, Chamberl Suspect Monday that h. is II suspect 
Ing at $8,160 at the high school said. I In the biz.rre slaying of his 
paid $7,500 at I.S.U. This was not fair, Chambers I wife . nd two daughters Feb. 

Th fl t 'd said, because it made full· time 17, is , hown her •• ttend ing ,.. guru wlr. rul, ,.1 U · ·t I ' t b 

I Ch.mbers, but h •• mphaslzed nlVerSl y sa anes appear 0 e thlir funeral at Ft. Bragg on 
_that_ th_' Rtgllt'r's story f.lI . I IO~~~'l!~sth:Itj~!~~I~h~lrthe --:'. _________ F_._b. 21. - AP Wirephoto 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you tan hov, Ihe cI ,an,,1 fr"h .. t 

cloth.s wilh our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
F1'I'1' Par~-in" 

320 E. lurlinglon 316 E, Bloominglon 

I actual "average" salary for I P · P d 
cHRIST- full - time teachers is between aVI ng ostpone' $14,000 and $15.000 a year. 

the man from I 

· .. 
• • 

, . 

• I 

• , . 

· \ 

-EWERS MEN/S STORE oUTSIDE I G: Ly~~;7 ha? wonde~ful For Parking Lot 

ANNUAL GOLF SHOE 

SALE 
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF THESE BRAND NAME SHOES: 

• FLORSHEIM 
CORFAM CROSBY SQUARE • CROSBY SQUARE 

Black/white wings and saddles • • HUSH PUPPIES· • Brown saddles 

• ROBLEE • Cordovan laddl.s 

• PEDWIN REG. $27.95 

NOW ONLY $22.80 
ALSO: 

with Kllti .. 

BROKEN SIZES, DISCONTINUED STYLES 
• FLORSHEIM • ROBLEE 

• CROSBY SQUARE • PEDWIN 
• HUSH PUPPIES 

Valu.s to $36.95 

FROM $7.80 
, 
It 

SIZE CHART 
7 7~ • .~ , ,~ 10 10 lh 11 1 Hi, 12 11 

A 1 2 2 1 

I , 3 6 5 , 1 2 1 

C 2 • 11 lS , 12 11 3 7 3 

D 1 2 • , • , 11 , , 5 6 2 

*SORRY ... we are not al. 
lowed to reduce pric.s on cur· 
rent Hush Puppies styles. But 
buy a pair at $16.99 to $18.99 
and we'll give you two 

PRIZESTOO! 
FREE GOlF BALLS 

CHECK OUR WINDOW FOR GOLF CONTEST 

e 1 st PRIZE . . . . .. $27.95 CORFAM GOLF SHOES 

• 2nd PRiZE ........ $16.00 ARNOLD PALMER 
WINDBREAKER 

/ 

? 
.pring confer. nc. 

Int.r-Varsity 
Chrlltian 
fellowship 

APRIL 
10·12 

.11 "ud.nll Invited 
COlt $12 

ca ll lohn ntiberlln 
33&.1640 

luck With my Sprmg plantmg I 
- nothing came ~p! By CAROL BIRD day because a $1.6 million sew-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. per WHk ) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twice 
• _il. EVlrything i. fur· 
nilhed : DI. perl, containers, 
dtodorenh. 

NEW PROCESS 

Tentative approval has been er project recently approved by 
. .. the federal government IS slat

gtven by the City CounCil to ed to begin in thc parking lot 
postpone paving and Improve- area this summer. Smiley said 
ment of a parking lot south of this would mean some of the I • 

the Civic Center until the sum· paving would have to be lorn 
mer of 1971. The project had up. 
be.en scheduled for completion , . Smiley said delaying the park. 
thIS summer. ing lot would also give the city I • 

City Manager Frank Smiley time to finish work on College 
asked for the delay at t h e Street bridge. The bridge is 

I ~;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;p~ho;;n;;'~3;;37;;.9~"';;;;;;;~~Co~un~c~i1'~S ~[nf~o:r~m~al~se~ss~[o~n ~M~o~n. scheduled to Ile torn down as I ~ soon as Burlington Street im· 
provements currently u n d e r • ~ 
way are completed in June. 

15.99 14.99 14.99 

Tradition is 
strong at 
KINNEY'S 

Here or. three 

styles that will 

turn you on. 

KINNEY 
SHOES 

"Next door to 
Osco Drug" 

"By wailing on the parking 
lot, we are meshing two or 

• ,. J ,. I three construction project~ to- I 
gether so Ihey all can be done 
more efficiently," Smiley said. I 

Parking in the lot is now con· 
trolled by permit. Smiley said • • 

I that permit owners. would be ~ 
notified that they ·(:ou Id con· U 

I 
tinue their permits beyond the 
April 15 expiration date by con- I c;. ij 

tinuing the $5 monthly fee until 
construction on the parking lot 
begins. 

Paving was also di cussed by I • 

I 
the Council In relation to a 
joint effort by the cit~ and Uni
versity Heights to improve 

~---------"!'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Sunset Street. Iowa City origin-
ally asked University Heights • • it 
about widening the street to 

E~ lip , . ,,~ 

~ 
with a new automatic 
washer and gas dryer 
All you need for wrlnkl.frts Perm.,.,t Pr.1S g.rm.nll "I new, lutom.lic w .. har .nd gas drytr. Il'a .. 
simple IS that l 

four - lanes, but the University ~ 
I Heights town council decided dl 
I two lanes was all the town I • te • 

could afford. Part of Sunset a( 
Street is located in Iowa City, 
and part in University Heights c< 
township. I • c< 

I A two - lane, 28 foot street is af 
I planned cosUng approximately 

$24,000 . A tentative timetable : 
has been set for the project. with I , 

a bidding date scheduled for 
;June 5. rI 

L 

CAPS AND GOWNS : 
University stude!lts who are ' '" 

candidates for degrees at the 
May 28 Commencement may 
place orders for caps and gowns 
at the Paperback Store in Iowa 
Memorial Union now through 
Friday. 

"I , ~ 

II 
kl 
I 

t 101 
eri 
10 
a\ 

• .• bnl 
p 

!oj 

Graduates from last August 
and February who plan to at· 
tend the May Commencement 
may also place orders by this 
Friday. Cu rrently enroll~ stu-
de!lts may charge the $~ rental m, 
fee to their' UniverSity accounts • • II 
if they order in person. Pay. b. 
ments must be made at the SCI 
time of order. 

, • lU, 
An • 
.." 

Tl · . ~ . 
maJ 
In 
mail 

• • Di 
men • 
men 
shor 

• ,60's 
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~ 
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• 3rd PRIZE . ...... .. $10.00 KNIT GOLF SHIRT 

Th. new l utomlli, wuhar. have I special Pe rmanent 
Press eycl. which provl_ • CIOOt·w.ter rins. , taking ~ 
wrinkles that developed during Wishing. The new 
automatic gas drytrs hive I cool'llr tumbl. cycle which 
does Ihe same thi ng IS the clothes Ir.drying . Both 1150 
provide many other up-to-the·mlnut.fellures, which male 
Ilunde ri ng I grand IWW, brand new Ixptritnee . 

"1 
~ I J 

• 4th PRIZE ............. 3 $1.25 GQLF BALLS see thtm IOOnl 

HURRYI CONTEST ENDS WED. APRIL 15th 
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. 11 CI''IS 'OIl Wfl •.. 
OUR PEANUT VENDOR SALE·' 
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 

BRIEF 
BAGS 

and 

ATTACHE 
CASES . 
while they last at 

Price 
f 

Over stocked and we need space for 

some new spring and summer designs. 
's 

A TERRIFIC SAVINGS. Some women 

styles too! 

From Our 

Sporfs Department 

GOLF CART ' 
COMBiNATiON SALE 

Reducti~ns 20% 
Up To 

Just in time for that first round 

of golf this Spring. (When It comes! ) 

DUNLOP 

GOLF BALLS 
~egular $14.75 doz. $11 99 

Special 

Book 
Sale 

Many priced " 

at only a fraction 

of their original 

LARGE SELECTION 
FROM OUR 

CURRENT STOCK 

University of Iowa 

ENGRAVED 
STArflONERY 

. aper, gold en-
Whlt~ P of Old Capitol , Regular 
gravmg w k, Iowa $1 49 
Herky H a . uit • 
Seal. Your chOice, S • NOW 
able for both men ~ 75' 
worn'" 

Might be a nutty thing to do, but we're offering the low

est prices ever on every top quality item. Savings so big, 

it seems like you pay peanuts. 

GRAB A ·HANDFUL OF PEANUTS AND A 

SPECIAL 
BOOK 

PURCHASE 

Penguin library 

EdiHons. 

These are not poperbacks 

Th.y are thread -.own 

hard-covered 

books. A large 

I ty of lubi·d •• 
var ' 

A r. ally nice 
t Fill -In your 

asSor,."lIn . 
library nOW' 

SLIGHTLY 
MORE THAN 

V2 OFF 

HANDFUL OF 

BARGAINS. 
Shell the peanuts in the store ... , 

Throw the shells on the floor. 

A fine assortment 

of sale-priced 

CHILDREN/S 
BOOK 

Whether to complete your own child's library 

or buy as gifts for others. See this selection 

by oil means. 

Present Supply of 

Statuary 
This Is the same 

selection available on 
our shelves aU year long. 

Will make nice graduation 
or wedding gifts. 

Vi PRICE 

PI"I' of all .lzllS -
from .moll.r desk statuary 
to large table lizi work •. 

LOT Of SHORT SLEEVE 
ONE 

Famoul sculptors 

SWEAT S~IRTS 

Regular $4.95 

W !h PRICE 
NO 

$250 
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Cincinnati, Detroi't Win Season Ope,ners • •• 
By JACK HAND tIM liph. 'y the tIme tIM 

Auoel.ttel Press Sports Writer dlY I. ev ... , .n the clvb. - 1970 AM E8 I CAN LEA CUE S C H ED U L E 
The New York Mets. who .ICC.pt the St. Loul. Cardin,l. 1\ 

nel'er have won an opener - or - will hn. been In Iction. 
lost a World Series - hope to 'nit c.rd. epIft I n Montr •• 1 I 
crack the jinx behind Tom Sea· Wtelnel'i.y. 
ver at Pittsbu~gh today when l in Monday's ceremonial open· 
most of the ,maJor, league base- er at Washington before Presl. 
bidl leams, mcluding the trans· dent Nixon LoUch was in com. 
planted Milwaukee Brewers. plete com~and as he seven·hit 
start playing for keeps, the Senators. 

In Ih ...... n optMn M.n. A 19-9ame winner last year 
dlY. Clnelnn."'. JIm Merritt but overshadowed by the nam. 
Ihr.w I 111I ... ·hltter - • 1M' boyant {cLab. Lolich struck 
hltt.r for , ~ Inn"," - In out 10 and worked his way out 
I .. dlng lilt Rtelltt. te • 5·1 01 bases·loaded jams twice in 
victory OVlr Montreal II Cln· the raln-delayed. four·hour mar. 
clnnall. while Mickey Lollch alhon in near.freezing wealher. 
.huloul Wllhlngton S-O In pac· Nixon mId ••• urprlse 1.le 
Ing the Tlg.,,' opening d.y .rrivil In the fifth inninq .nd 
win It Wllhlngfon. .tlytel te the tnd despltt the 
Baltimore, the American Lea· tIM dl"'p. cold dlY tht CIUI· 

gue pennant wln.,er, opens on I tel the tlrly IM".rtvr. of 
lhe road today at Cleveland a .,..rly~. ef the 45,815 optn· 
attention shifts from uch mat· illl d.y crowd. 
lers at. temporary ini.unctions. Willie Horton driUed a ba e.~' 1 
SUSpensIOns and law SUits to the I d d do bl d th I It 
playin~ field. A 3(kIay exlen. o. e u p ownth ~. e 
sion of the basis agreement be. field line to th~st e. 1~~1'5 

Into II 2-0 lead m the first 10' 1 twee!'! the ptayers and owners. . d Det 't h d 
announced Monday. removed nmg an rOI ove ac~o. s 
the tast tbreat of job action by thr~ m.ore ':'lns off W8~hmg· 
the athletes, ton s rehef brigade. i 

At CinncinnaU's Crosley Fl· 
Baseball solved one of Its ~ro- I eld, an ope:ling day crowd of 

blems. at least temporarily. 30.124 at In damp. cold weat. 
when It moved the Seattle fran· her 8S Merritt. \I ho had a 17.9 
chi . to MUwaukee last week record last year as the Reds' 
despite all sorts of court maneu· top winner. ma t red the Ex. 
vers and a bankruptcy proceed· 1 pas while his teammates RUP

Ing. ported him with In elght·hlt at· 
Denny McLab. the "ger ace. tack tbat Included three home 

still is suspended until July I. run!. 
becau~e of I:wolvement with al'l .11 th.... hem_ ca"" In 
lel(ed bookmakers. Curt Flood. lilt fwrth Innlntl II L" MoV. 
who refu. ed to accept his trade Bobby Tol.n ,lid Bornl. Car. 
from l. Louis to Philadelphia. 1M c:onnected oH Mentroal 
Is sitting It out, pending action .,.rt,r J" Sparm.. May'. 
on his antitru t uil. c.me with Jlbnn,. Bonch •. 
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Iowa Baseball Team Plays ISU Today iHawk Tennis Squad Wins 
I ", 

Tod.y·. IChedulo ull. fw 11 IINrd. C .... ·I w •• th, fint 
II'''''', Including th .... unlhr .1 hll m'lor Io.,VI Clrttr. 

B,. TIM SIMMONS \."Ir .... tlnt Arllllll. Tull. Freshman Jim Sundberg 439 chances for an .899 fielding 3 of 4 Meets in Arizona 
I 

Jowa opens Its 2S-garne home .l1li Cochl .. -, .l1li '"Int (.417) wlU handle the c.tchlng I percentage compared to the op-
baseball acbeduJetoday In a .. lItII times ,. ~rlltlla .l1li chores In the first game. Wes· ponent's .949 norm. ' The Iowa tennis team came The Hawks' top -perfo~rs 01, 

12:30 p.m. doubleheader with twici to :.raM C.nytll til sets Ind Sundberg will sWitCh , 'r .. he.r., who I. trying i through a week·and·a·half or the trip were freshmu 9KI Xu· I -. 

'10WA'S 1I001Sf" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Valer.nl Memori.1 Collieum 

APRIL 9, 10, 11, 12 
D.lly 11:" ' .m ... 10:" ,.m. 
• DMISSION - $1.00 Inc. T.x 

THE 
. ~. 

POL. SCIENCE 
MAJOR SAID 

DICTATORIALLY: 

MILLER 
MAKES IT RIGHT! 

SVIU US 
yCXJll 
AO-VERBlAL 
I'U1'IS ABOUT 
COLLEGE 
MAJORS. I' 
pU8L1SHED. 
wz'U_ SEND 
yOO ,. 

RU1IJ:IIIIIJfG 
IUIWAJU)· 

Jowa tate at Hawke e tad· I tlMlr 1. · Y 'IIrllll ~i,. spots for the nightcap. ter hll lien ,'r.ltht team "intensive tennis" in, ··the best bat, junior Steve Hougbt,,1l and 
y Jowa tate opened Its Beason Schultz and his assistant. battl", tit I.. It.d. low. In shape that any of t he lowa sophomore Rob Griswold. All 

lum. by dropp~g thr~ of four ga~es Duane Banks. were happy about hits 115 ). trlpl .. (3), w.lks squads ever have," according to won three singles mateh.es II! 
TM Hawll.y .. art' . ' Ito . defendll!g Big 10 champion the team', overaU play in Ari· (12)'M 1tt.1 b .... (w. Coach John Winnie . I the four d~al meets. Uat hiS , 

-- - ilMesota in Ames wt week· 7.ona and feel the 1970 Hawk· The second acker Is tied with The Lennis team was, in (act. been playmg No. I .Iqles. 

1 

.. ---------. end. eyes are much improved over I the only Iowa team that came Houghton No . • and GrIswold 
• . Today'! games will be the lIst year's 21 • 24 club. Per~lns and Krull for the lead· back from the spring break at No.5. Income first between the two schools I III "" l.wI 'MIl tilly.... ershlp in runs scored (9) and Tuscon. Ariz., with a winning No. 1 singles player Jim Es· I ,. 

I since 1934. Iowa won eight ef 1. "~rt. in Arlzon. .nd I with Cox for most doubles (3). ~ecord .. capturing three victor· s~r had I pair of. ~ictor1t*, as 
straight g.mes from the Cy. f.ilt4 t. win a singlt ,."'. Krull tops the team in most les agamst only one loss. did No. 6. Dan Ph1llip* ~ No. tax clone in 1933 and 193t ... in.' four . yoar .eMel.. plate appearances (42 ) and has I The wins included an impres· 7 Lee Wright, both sophomore! . 

Sophomore righthander! Chet "00 d f d 't hi 'ped r b t f Co I sive 5 .. victory over a seasoned The No. 1 doubles team 01, , 
'1'ekllnski ( I· 1) and Mark r e ense an PI c ng SWI. Ive ases 0 .Ie x. Arizona State team, an 8-1 past. Esser and Craig Sandvi, WOII . (I 00 I Tschopp (1 • 2) will pitch for were spotty and we could have Smith. who along With Cox I ing of Mesa College and a 9-0 three of four doubles matches . 

, Coach Dick: Schultz' Hawkeyes. ;on l\ieast ~hree ~ore ~ame~ have hit Iowa 's only homers . hutout or Grand Canyon Col· The Hawk tennis team opens 

up who have 10 t their last four y'd m~ ~ t ~/ou ng Plays. paces the club In runs produced lege. The Hawks lost only to a Big 10 competition Friday at 0 
U games. S~I a s. n g~nera . we I 'th . veteran Ariwna team 8·1. Purdue and Saturday at Illi. I 

did pretty weU agamst tearns WI 10. . 

- HOUlS -

Mon .·"'. 
SOlu,doy 

C' 

, 'OW.'I iftfitW .t.rte,. .wln thlt had played I great many I Talinskl h.. • 2.57 .lrn. . The Hawks also did very we.1l nois. The first home cont~sU 
be Jim C •• (.314).l1li • more KIme! than us." tel. run m.rk .nd has struck In t he Arlwn.a Open T.en~ls are April 17·11 against Mione· 

' :30.':00 I ".rlclnl (.351) If fil'l+ .l1li . Tourney accordmg to Wmme. sola and Creighton. , 
' :30.5:00 thlN.1III AII •• merlc." G.ry low.'s pitching staff gave up out 11 men In I~ Innlngl to although team points were not • 0 

(JJ1ationwide 
II ... - ( 4"') lid· 11' hits and 96 runs In 86 11" In· load th. Hawk. In thelt two k t 

r ...... n . .. • ".,. . th ep . H k f l , I S",lth r.:zoe I fwmilll .... kiy. nings on the southern trek IMpartmentl. H. I. tied wi The Ari~ona Open Is 8 profes· aw 5 a I 
.t • .,. cemblnation. I whilt walking 57 men. hitting Tlchopp ter ",ost c:omplet, I sionai·like tournament leatur. 

104 S. Clint." St. 

,hene U7-2t7t 
! 

Speedy Dave Krull (.11'1 ) will two and striking out 47. The ,.m .. 121 . ing the best college tennis in the G M I ... 

open In centerfield and will be I Hawk~' leam earned · run ave· ' Iowa returns to aetion Friday I world . The winner of the tour· At ym eet 
nanked by Dave Blu!n (.LOS) rage IS 8.57. by hosting Minot State (N.D.) ney was Istavan Mincek , nation· 

' ~n left and Joe Wessels (,2!0) The H.wke~es· defense provo in a four. game set. Friday's .al collegiate ~hampion and Dav' l The Big 10 captured the 
----------, In rillh l. ed even spotuer, booting 40 of twin. bill tarts at 2:30 p.m. I I ~ Cup .partlclpant from czecho" NCAA gymnastic crown for the. 0 

The Blazer Story. 
A story every .nth.it, man·about-tmm Ihould know. BlazeJ'8 are 
right for anyone, rOin, almost ~ywber.. Blazm eome ill just 
about every way: lingle breated, double brtuted. And they eome 
in some 8winginriy unexpected colon and fahriea. So'come ia. W.'rl 
doing your kind of thin,. 

STORE HOURS: 

Downtown, , • Mall, , 
Shop 'til • p.III. M .... , Thvrl. MOil. til"" IIrI. 12 • . Ift. "" 5 ,.m. 
Oth.r Day.: ':30 a.III.· 5 ,.111. Satvrtl.y: ':30 •. Ift ... 5:30 ,.m. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

-lavakI3. second straight year as Mich· 
Each of the Iowa entran s ad· igan bumped Iowa State on the 

vanced far into the top rounds fmal event to win 164.15 • 164.05 BASEBALL TRYOUTS -
Tryouts for lhe Iowa fre~h· 01 the tourney. and although the Saturday at Temple University 

men ba eball leam will be held I Hawks had no winners. Winnie in Philadelphia. ' • 

I today at 2:30 p.~ . on the fresh· , ('alle~ Ih,; leat. "a great team Michigan junior Ed Howard, 
~n baseball dJamond._ _ _ F~ 1 the last man to compete In the 

BE AWARE OF AGENTS FROM PARIS 
There may be one looking over your shoulder as you are 
reading this. There may be a nest of them next door. That 

sweet little girl from Burge or 
that guy [rom across the river 
may be one of them . They are 
easy to spot. Their clothing has 
that PARIS look. Clean and 
neal. Only the experts at PARIS 
can give that PARIS appear· 
ance. Be aware. Or better yet 
be an agent for PARIS your ell. 

final event. turned out to be the 
hero of the day as he turned In I e 
a sparkling 9.40 performance on 
the horizontal bar for the Wolv· 
e .. narrow margin o~ victory. 

Temple UniversIty. the meet. • 
host. was a di stant third with 
a J59.90 team score. 

I 
Big 10 runnerup Iowa sent 

five conference champions to I 0 

the nalionals, but Rich Scorza 
and Phil Farnum were th~ only 
Hawkeyes to place. 
S~orza . Big 10 horizontal har 

champion. captured the runner· ' ,. 
up spot tn his specialty behind 
Yoshi Hayasaki of the Univer· 
sity of Washington. Scorza also 
placed seventh in all·round I II 

compelilion. 
Farnum, third·plact finisher 

In the Big 10 on the horizontal 
bar . finished s~venth In the n8· I 0 

lionals. 
BesIdes capturing I h r team 

title , the Big 10 boasted two in· 
dividual title winners. non 0 

Rapper of Michigan won lht ' 
parallel bar s for the sec?nd 
sl raight year whll~ John Russo 
of Wisconsin tied r 0 r first orl 
the ide hor e wi1h Russ Hoff· I • 
mann of Iowa State. 

The other individual nH limal 
champions are : Dpug Boger. 
(vaulting) of Ariz na ; Dave . • 
Seal (still rings ) of Indian. 
State ; '1'0111 Proulx (/1001' exer· 
cise) of Colorado State; all d 
Hayasaki (all·round J. 

Iowa . defending NCAA clulln· • 

" 

pion. saw three of its conference 
champions fall to place In the 
nationals. 

Dan Repp. Big 10 still rings ' • 
champion, was the only one 01 

E R S , SHIRT LAUNDRY 
the lhree to survive the com· 
pulsories. Ken Llehr. Big 10 
side hoMe champion, failed his • 
compulsory while floor excl'cl3t 121 Iowa Av,nu, champion Barry Slatten re·ln· 
jured his loot and "IS IllIJblt .. _~ __ .... _________ ., to compe~. 

• • • 

• 

, 
Iowa's 

I two week 
:ompetition 
Jretzmeyer 
will do hi! 

Till a M 
today's 1 

dis .. nt i 
walk a" 
are by II 

that YOI 

want to 
thi Plael 
10th an 

, I 

TELL 



'. 

rfOirmllnCp. on 
the Wolv

of viclory. 

\ t 

. - , 

, # 

• • 

t e 

, the meet, • 
third with 

bar 
runner· I ,. 

behind 
the Univer· 
Scorza also 

an-round I .. 

t h r team 
two in· 

Ro n 
won thr I III 

the second 
John Russo 
° r first on 
Russ Hoff· I e 
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... 11 Games Scheduled for Today 
1970 NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
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!.~~~.~II Scor~,~~~. NHL's Stanley Cup Starts Wednesday 
... t.rn Dlvl,l.n IASTIRN DIVISION I 

W , 'ct. 1 ,1. W L Pet. G.1I'1 NEW YORK IA'I - The Stan- the National Hockey League an- at Pittsburgh. j built on 33 goals and a league. 
~~Of' ~ ~ I :~ -; ~~~.\1 ,100 10: ;;; ley Cup quarter - final play- nounced Monday. I Apr~1 11 and 12 - ChIcago at record 17 aulst. a. he de· 
~~~o~orlt ~ ~ ',:1, ~ t: ~~~~~,co 0 0 .000 '" Tht quarter _ final. will Itt- DetrOIt. Boslon at New York, throned teamm.tt Phil E.pos. 
Clanland 0 0 ,000 1-.. Houston g g :: ~ I K · k W' gin Wednesd.y night with 0.- St. Louis at Minnesota, Pitts· ito. Esposito flnilhed In the 
WullJD.to¥ ... y •• "Itcg.~ .000 1 Ian Die.o / ..' e .ooe iii I n Ie 5 Introit .t Chlc.go. N.w Ytrk.t burgh at Oakland . runn.r - up .pot with. 1 •• -

D,ltolt Wllaon (12-10) It Wash· · T""y, ~ltch.,. h' h f 3 I d S6 
lulon. Cox (12.7), N. I Gnclonltl, Nolan (, .• ) It !.GI l . . . Bo.ton, MinMfDt. at SI. L.ul. April 14 (if necessary) - De- gUt 19 0 4 lIoa I .n 

'*.ll1more, McNllly 12().7) It An,tl .. , Osteen ( 2()ot~ 1 N, t s NBA Eastern DIVl~lon champ end Oekllnd It Pithllurgh. troit at Chicago, New York at I assists for 99 pointt. accord· 
Clevellnd, McDo" eIl t11·14) AtLantl. Nleluo (23·13) I In New York beat BaltImore Mon 

loaton. Peten (10.15) it N. ... Dlo,o, Dob.on ($0101 N. • •. . Th. ttlm. will m"t agein at Boston. Minnesota at S1. Louis. ing 10 league Itatisticl re· 
YorI, SlolUomYl't (20-141 . ~ HOllleton. pDleric'(fl" 1( 20-

4
) 13) It Sin day mght In MadIson .t6quare tht seme .ittt April •. The Oakland at Pittsburgh. leased Mond.y. 

WI'TlRN DIVISION .. ~nc JlCO, erl'll ~ • Garden 127·114 to c I a I m the I ' . . 
W L ,.ct . •.• ,) WIITIRN DIVIlION E t . f I f t.am. thtn shift .it.. fer I April 16 (if necessary - De· Stan MI kit a of Chicago was 

=:~(. ~ ~ '.~ =- W L Pe t. G,'S . aslhefn sell1I
d
- Ina , hour .gahm

t 
els glm •• April 11 and 12. trojt at Chicago. New York at I third with 86 , follo wed by Phil 

Callfornl. 0 0 000 N,w VOl'lL 0 0 ,000 - to ree, an ear., t e rig 0 1 Bo t M' 1 t St Lo ' G tt f St J u' w'th 78 K,n .. , City 0 0 :000 =- Chlca,o 0 0 ,000 , thE t' f' I II more than four games are s. on. mneso a ' a . UIS. oye eo . Al IS. I , 
Chlcl,o 0 0 ,000 rt"~"i:i~h ~ ~ '\: =- mo~e In , e as S Ina S I . . Oakland at Pittsburgh. and Walt Tkaczuk of Nell' YQrk, 
IIUwluk.. 0 0 ,000 - Phil d I hi 0 ° '000 _I against Milwaukee next Satur- reqUIred. game No.. 5 WIll be , Bobb 0 f th B t with 77 

T ... y·, '''ch... • o~ , ' d ft . . . ' y rr 0. e os on . 
Clllfornlt. Me,,"plII)lth (16-11) II I Montr., 0 I .000 ~I ay a ernoon. played April 14 in the city m Bruins was officially crowned Phil Esposito's brother. Tony, 

.U .. luk ... Kr.IlU (7·7), h •• V·' ,.".h.,. Th K' k 'hich b ill u a hi h th ' t t d th .. Ch' , I' th V . 
Oakland, Odom till-I) It K.r.... Chl."o, J.nklns (21.15) at Phil· I e ~c s, " . u p w c e series s ar e , en I the NHL scormg champion Icago 5 go~ Ie , won ~ eZI· 

City, lunkttr (12·\1 1, .delphia, Short (0-0). 2·0 lead In the series only to see shift sites again for game No 6 Monday becoming the first de· na Trophy With a low Yield Qf 
IIlnn.so I . Perry (:I().t) at Cbl· New Vork, Suver (26-7) .t PIlu. th B II t it t 2 2 d " . . I 

tI", Jobn ("II), bllr.h. III •• (1 .. 10_), _ _ ___ e u ,e s even a . ~n on April 16, If a seventh game fensemen ever to win I,he lIUe. 2.17 goals a game. Tony Espos-
- 3-3, b u I I t up a 62-47 halftime Is required it will be played in Tht 22 . ytlr - old Orr an- to. also el a modern record I 

Dlvld EIHnMwer, tubbing for his f.ther·ln·l.w - P .... ldent 
NIXe!! - tlllll out the first ball of the ..... n oponlnl 1M 
Amerlcln Lea"", b."bell clmpelgn .t WlShington Mendey, 
At I,ft I. Jun, Nixon. Although President Nixon arrived later 
In the .fternoon. he ,nd his perty were uneblt to prtvent the 
homttown Stnetor. from lo.ing to the o.trolt TI",,.., 5-0. 

- AP Wlrephott 

10-speed transmission. 11 .5 hp. CerianHype front forks. 
Automatic oil injection. Double loop tube frame, 185 Ibs. 
12 month/12,OOO mile warranty. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road 

Iowa City 
there. The Bullels closed the e ~I y were senes sa - __ ~ _ _ --'-_ ______ . ________ _ Hdwk Ha rrl'ers Wea ry lead Monday and coasted from th 't h the . t M llexed the title with 120 point. WIth 15 shu tou ts. I 
gap to 88-82 at the end of the ed elth.er April 18 or 19. 

• third period, but could get no . He.re s the way the four ser· ,Aft l T S th closer , les lineup at II glance: 

, er ong rip · ou 'I Off will begin Wednesday with C~::o ,' N:n: ~o~ ~et:!to~~ 
Iowa's youn, track squad has I two-mile events , Schum's times, all four series running parallel. Minnesota at St. Louis , Oakland 

I two week layoff until Its next according to Cretzmeyer, were F~==- ================~I 
~mpetltion Ind Coach Francis just I couple of seconds off the , 
:lretzmeyer feels that tilt N8f; school marks of All·America 
"m do his team good. Larry Wiezorek, who ran for 

'MIe Hawks competed in only \ lowl two. years 19o. 
ont meet during the i r recent , '.'We're young , ~nd green," 
trip to Arizona. losing 82-62 to I s~Id Cretzmeyer. But Iiong I 

the University of Arizona , They. With Presley Ind &hum, 1 felt I 
like the rest of 10wI's teams that some of our other boys 
which made the trip south. wert I did pretty well. John Criswell I 
~Ie~d with the problem of com-I' and ~a.rk Steffen, who have 
petlng Ilainst teams which had been InJ~red most of the ye,~r , 
"~lr.ed outside for anywhere I are commg ~Iong real ~ell . 
frOm I month to six weeks, Cretzmeyer 5 team WIll now 

• Our boys were tired by the have a couple of weeh off he· 
time we had our only meet of fQrt i~ fac~s Bi~ ~o indoor 
the trip," said Cretzmeyer. "We champIon Wlsconsm In a dual 
worked real hard In practice to meet here April 18. 
Iry to be competitive with Ari· I 
ZOI1l who had been outside for I STOKES DIES about. month, We just about CINCINNATI !AI! - Maurice 
wore ourselves 0. u t. In flct Stokes, former National Bask· 
M,me of our boys were still tired etban Association star with the 
it practice Monday." Cincinnati Royals, died Monday 

Some of the Raw1t:s did make after suffering a helrt attack 
&ood showings durin; the meet. March 30. He was 36. 
truce Presley won both hurdle Stokes suffered the heart at, 

NOTICE: 

Our Postal Window 

will no longer 

b. open on Sunday. 

- EFFECTIVE APRIL 5 -

Whetstones 
32 Seuth Clint ... 

vel\ts i n d sophomore Bob I tack It Good Samll'itln Hospl-

~hum captured the ml~ tal here . ~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TELL IT TO THE MARINES 

T,II a Marini thlr. art no commitm,nts in 
toelays world that mU'st b. honortel. That 
ells"nt il the only anlWlr, H,'II smil. and 
walk away for h, knowl be"'r. Marin'l 
art' by naturt dotrs, Art you? H you f,,1 
that you hay. a military obligation you 
want to honor as a Marin' Officlr Itop by 
thl Placemlnt lureau on April 8th, 9th, and 
10t~ and. , . 

TELL IT TO THE MARINES 

SPRINGTIME IS CLEAN-UP, PAINT·UP 

FIX·UP TIME. MAKE THESE CHORES A 
LOT EASIER WITH ONE STOP AT 

., IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City', Do.lt·Yourself Cenler 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 
FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A e.mpl... II". .f unflnl,hed woed meld in. f.r 
f,.mln. pldv,.. 

• Ant",vl", "Mlnl·KittH f.r re.d.in. tid picture ',am .. 

AND 

• IOOKSHILVING MATIRIALS 

• 'ANIUNG • 'AINTS 

• UNPlNIIHED FUINITURI 

• TOO~S 

1225 S. LINN IT. JlH. UI-3675 

'-... '." ... ..... ~·· .......... ·.~ ........ ~'-................. -.................. I~ 

ur ar . st oicy 
brings peop e 

·toget et , 
The Jode East manifesto. Its aim: to 

bring men and women allover the world 
closer together. 

Our policy would allow for all sorts 

• 

of skirmishes. territorial goins and conquesfl. 
And still keep the peace. 

Just put some Jade East on your fac! 
and neck. And anywhere else. K 'P.J've gd 
a girlfriend. take her out as planned. If 
you're seeing a few girls. do whatever il is 
you're doing. 

Now comes the best port, Since all 
girls are different, all reactions will be 
different. Some will be aggressive. Other!, 
submissive. But whether our policy leads to 
finol agreement or not, one thing's for sur~ 

The negotiations alone will be worth 
the price. 

JadeEast ' 
Make love, not war. 

Jade East Aher Shove ond Cologne. 

" .. 
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HENRY'S HAS ALL THE 
COMFORTS OF HOME ... 

EXCEPT WE DON'T ASK YOU TO DO THE 

DISHES OR CARRY OUT THE TRASH. 

GIANT KITE SPECIAL .............. $1.19 value ONLY 29c 
With $2.00 Purchase 

• FOR DELICIOUS, QUALITY FOOD SERVED FROM 10:00 a.m. 

• FOR QUICK SERVICE AND PLIASANT DINING ATMOSPHERE 

• LOWEST PRICES • CONVENIENT LOCATION 

• Two Locations • 
HENRY'S 

BEEF 'N' BURGER 
downtown 

and Henry's in Cora1ville 
Hiway 6 West 

. 
.. ': .. .' : ' .. 

Cambodia Dispatches Troops 
To Stop ' Entry by Viet (ong 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia The dispatch of the Camber 
I~ - The Cambodian army dis- I dian force followed a Viet Colli I patched a large . force of air- attack this past weekend on I 

I 
borne troops , arhllery and ar- military outpost near Chlphou 
mored cars toward the South . ' 
Vietnamese border Monday to midway between Bavet and 
head off Viet Gong who crossed Svay Rleng on Hlghway 1. Mill-
into Cambodia. military infor- taTY sources said two Camber 
mants reported. dian soldiers and six clvtllana 

The size of the Viet Cong were killed. 
force was not known . It was I The Info ts lei .... 
said to have entered Cambodia Clmbodlln;m;~, ";'to push 
at Savet, 90 miles southeast of the VIet C blCk Into Soutt! 
Phnom Penh. . 0IIf 

I 
Vlttnlm from C.mbodl.n tor-

The Cambodian troops wert ritory c.lltel ttl. "PI""'" 
seen moving out of Svay Ri· auk" beCiUst It luta Into 
eng tlstward along Highway South Vlttnlm. 
1 toward Bavet, 2S miles 
Iway. Svay Rieng is 6S milts 
south.ast of the Cambodian 
capital. 

In another development, two 
Japanese television newsmen 
a!ld two Cambodians with them 

;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::::;:::;:.;;;:::;;;;;;:~ in a car were kidnaped by the 
Viet Cong while on a govern· 
ment-sponsored press trip to 
Chiphou Monday. The kidnap
ings took place 31,1 miles from 
Chiphou. The car was found 
burned later. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

rA.' lEU 

Food Sorvlee J>peD 4 p.m. 
Tip Room WI 1 I.m. 

I 351.9529 I 
IOWl City 

MALI DANC. • DRAMA 
' .... udl.n Try.uh 
ITualO THIATitI 

,.: .. A.M. 

SeturHY, II April 

Gun Batt'. 

w ...................... tU ..... , 

In t .. , Eu",po, rhtrc· .. wholo 
lenera.tOD or younJlttnlillle- hiES. 

To mak. hlJ ...... dtci.jo ... he 
,,~, the: fleu, nn~'''1¥OrJd Optoioa. 

He needs Radio Free Europe. . 

for informltion ... rlt. 
Bo. 1970, ML V.rDon.N.Y. 

.. n'$I .. ' ........ ,.,. ..... 'k pIIIII Q 

8 pl.c. .............. w.d .... d.' 
w.t.r . . • . . . . . . . . . . . thur.d., .nd 

frld., aft ....... 

cloud • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . frld.,.ntI 
•• turd., 

• 

galleD' 
117 

A cloud of t.,r "I plrtillly env.lopes th .... deputy ahtrrlHt 
.... tlrtcI the ... It I home nolr S.Ugul, C.lif. A IUSpect 
In the .llyl", of fou~ hlghwlY pltrol oHicers h.d tlk.n ... fug. 
In the home, holdi", the home'l ownor hOlt.. Shortly Mtw 
Ilyl", down the tolr gil birr •• oHlclrs stormtel the hom. 
Ind ,..porttd ttllt the tUlpect, Jlck Wright Twinnin" htel kilt. 
tel himstlf. Twllllll", hid ...... std the host ... unhlrmecl on 
hour "rllor. - AP Wlrtph_ 

Reviewer Rates 'Z' 
As One of the Best 

"Z" Is one of tbe best politi· 
cal films of aU time. 

Some sidellgbts: The story 
comes from a novel by Vassili 
Vassilikos, based on the mur· 
der of Greek pacifist Gregorios 
Lambrakis In 1963. 

The filmIng was done in less 
than a month in Algeria, which 
looks a lot like Greece. Y ... es 
Montand and Irene Pappas con-

I trlbu ted their vignette parts 
without salary. 

The powtrful color photo· 
,r'phy II by Rloul Cout.rd, 
who hit betn b.hlnd God· 
Ird'i elmer. from " Brtlth
It,," through "WHktnd." 
HI, work In "Z" convine .. 
me thlt h. II the worlel'. best 
.t hi. lob. 

is constructed to drive this 
point home. 

The development of char· 
acter Is restricted to only those 
things which clearly support 
the poUtical theme. The assass
ins are brutish , greedy, narcis
sistic, sadistic and what's 
worse, homosexual. Now all 
these things may be accurate 
descriptions of the murderous 
personality, but they are used 
in the film against the char· 
acters in a political way. The 
same goes for the rightist mili
tary and police : the 011y pic
ture we have of them is of their 
hypocrisy and stupidity. 

Then there are the good guys. 
We learn nothing of the char
acter of Yves Montand, the 
doctor, or Jean-Louis Trintig

The exciting musical score nant, the investigator, except 
is by Mikis ("Zorba") Theodor- d . that they are stoic crusa ers 
alns, wh~e music, as you for justice. 
should notice at the end of the Our knowledge of the doctor 
film, is banned in Greece comes only from a speech he 
(which is like banning Gersh- makes and from a flashback 
wih in America at the height of I glimpse of an affair he has had. 
his popularity.) (After all , good guys are hu

The young man who plays I man.) Otherwise all we know 
the photographer - journalist is that he has "an exceptional 
(and looks disturbingly like heart," whIch keeps beating 
David Hemmings In "Blow-up") after his brain has died . 
is none other than Jacques Trintignant also at one mo
ferrin, the producer of tbe , ment slips and refers to "the 
film . I incident" as "the assassina

It Is IIsy for the ludilnc. 
of • polltlCiI film to chao .. 
lid.. when the film is d_ 
.. l:nluoully .1 "Z", .ncI 
tlMn be ongulftel by its pl.' 
lion.t. proplg.nda. 

tion." But this is more a reve
lation of political position than 
of individual character. 

Then there is the "uninvolved 
citizen" who takes a stand for 
truth and gets bopped on the 
head for his trouble. This is 

In the political film, all char- another human situation radio 
acters are manipulated so that calized for the sake of 'h~nle : 
the good are very good and the note tbat the sister who rages 
bad are very bad . Every cam· at him for getting involved is 

,,;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~I e~r~a~an~gl~e~O~r~s~e~qu~e~nC~e~of~s~h~o~ts shown up as a member of a r rightwing party. 

LIBERATION WEEK 
FILMS: 

Tues., Apri I 7, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

"High School Rising" 
"Oil Strike" 

"Columbia Revolt" 
"The Black Panther" 

PANEL: liON the role of youth in the 
Liberation Movement" 

Some of the politic.1 It.'e
m.nts in "Z" .r. directed 
tow.reI Ilber.1 youth In AI1'~r

lei - ZIp. Out of the COIlfuI' 
ion of I ltudent-pollce "con
front.tlon" the cemer. lin· 
,I.. out the moment wh.n 
polic. stili ono boy Ind shllr 
his long h.lr. Th. n.me of 
the rightilt p.rty il trlnll.t
tel II "CROC" for the cyni· 
cil pleasur. of Americen 
.udl.netl. And wt know our 
shl'" of 'Istlllnitloni of 

pMe. 1,lt'ton. 

Genesis returns to the University of Iowa (or a statewide premiere of its new program, "Qenesis II", an exciting two 
hour collection of awrad-winning new experimental films made by independent young filmmakers . 

speakers from the Des Moi_nes Black 
Panther Party, Young Lords Organization, 

Rising Up Angry, Chicago Women"s 
Liberation Union 

So if HZ" Is unashamedly 
one-dirnensional in its contriv
ances, it is norletheless brilliant 
in its construction. Memories; 
Perrin's constantly clicking 
camera used as a counter-point 
to the action (In one witty 
scene he seemingly seduces a 
girl by merely snapping the 
shutter of his tool In her facel; 
Coutard's camera pluhging U$ 

into the chase as a leftist wit· 
ness is almost run down by I 
relentless car ; the eery, no
man's land outside the assem
bly hall, full of hatred, which 
the doctor alone, must dramat
ically cross ; the man who 
orders the murder, Seen like a 
dark figure of evil beckoning 
to his stooges through windows 
and across streets; or the 
colonels , having been fdrmally 
charged with murder, bluster
ing like trapped animals 
against locked doors before 
finding their way out. 

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL SHOWINGSI 

Tuesday, April 7th, 8 p.m. - Wednesday, April 8th, 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BALLROOM - Th .... Show. Onlylll 
"A brilliant collection of sllOrt and honeatly experiPMnlal film,yr 

- (Claremont College) CI .... mont CoII"I.n 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 

Stucltnta • $'. Gtnerll Adml,,"" - $1.50 
• A licely experimentation through the whole range of cinema from doctJmentary to abstraction, to kinetic/sm." 

- LOs Anger.. FrH Press 

. 

Friday, April la, 8 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

All welcomel 
IpOnlo,..d by RadIcal 
Students Aslaclatl ... 

, 

------~--------------------------------~~----~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 

But the stlcktel politlell 
d.ck of "Z" stili bothtn me. 
P,rh.PI thlt'l p.rtly why I 
en,_ytel "If" mort thin "I." 

I 
- Harvey E. Hambur&l1 
~ .--. 

, . 

· . 

· ' 

, . 

· . 

Exis' 
Iy MICHAEL Mel 

P.rt One of • Two·1 
Jobs will probably 

scarce for Iowa gra 
year as many repor 
dicated. 

Interviews wit h 
placement officials a 
recruiters Indicate gl 
portunities exist for 
uates. 

Helen Barnes, di 
the OffIce of e,r'el 
ing .nd Placem.nt, 
eently, "Yes, job 
trtnds lor unaler~IrlC 
down in most 
mands are still 

eral arts 
technical UQ'"'''' UUJ,IU 

~ Joh.n Wilcox, • 
Mutual Life I 
interviewer, 
ingl in the life 
Iln.SI art IS good 
.bly better than 
In our bUlin"s, 
.ny_ with I 
1m b.ckground 
Imbition. w. do not 
aidtr mark.ting 
peopit." 
H. D. Mellin, a 

.. Field interviewer. 
gelling more apP,lic3It! 
people with maiors 
our business. But 

• to talk to them 
panded our orl!,a!li~~aU 
der~bly through 
them. 

- () 

"Our company Is 
interest.d in paopl. 
hid 10m. work 
while in school. Th. 
dont nothing but 
hiS real dillldv,ant"!ltj 

, 

• t 

· .. 
• 

gillHrs, Iccount.nts 
ketl", personnol." 
A rollow·up survey 

• Iowa graduates who 
ere<! with the pla(:eme~ 
round many non,-te(:nmICj 
II arts graduates 

• .' broad range. of 

-
• 

• 

• 

• 

For eXlmple, sty.r.1 
logy I sociology and 
m'lors are now 

• 1\ f e insur anca 
b.lnks Ire .mploying 
science, lpeech Ind 
g .. duat .. : and 

e IlUIgt mllora .re 
AmtriCin comp.ni .. 
IVers ... operations. 
The analysis 

V/i)me~ are working in 
• related to their majors, 

majority had found 
In areas related 
majors. 

• Director' 01 J<;(lllcatllonaJ 
flItnt Judith 
illenfed that, "The 
iIIortage of the early 

• ~'s Is definitely over. 
IrS are asking students 
early and stay late' in 
)larent search for the 

• erg for their system." 
"I .m .... sonlbly 

thit .11 our 
find iobs this yair," 
Ir.d "Il!itd that only 

e desiring speci.1 
Ioc.tions, luch .1 
City, will h.v. 
Recruii er Jim 

, Grange, JlL , school 
"G -'d ' nAoh~r~ are 
ru~h '. ;\1nny schJ' ll 
letkin& master's people 



t 
this 

TH' MIL" I_All- .... CItr. ___ Tuu., April " ,,,,-,,,lit , 

Good Job Opportunities 
Exist for Iowa Graduates 

Licensing for Nursing Home Chi.f. 
DES MOINES IA'I - Nursing home administrators should bave 

fuU responsibility for their own licensing system, tbe low. House 
' decided Monday. 

I It voted 62-46 to create an Iowa Stale Board of Examiners for 
nursing home administrators appointed from a list of 24 submit· 
led by recognized nursing home associations. 

. ~ 
'. 

BIG TEN INN 
SIS I. ~i"lr.idl 

TAP· •••••• P.CIAL 

.UD· ..... ·.CHLI'Z 
H.AP .IG ••••• H.AP .IG ••••• H.AI' LARGE 15 II. 11.11 25. 

Iy MICHAEL McNAMARA ~perience i~ education as their out most 01 these temporarily lour students has stayed high , - I PITCHIIt Of IIIR .5c 
p.rt One ., • Two·P.rt S.ries I chief recruitment goal. How· I certified people out of our SYI' and will probably remain high ~ 2 9 C 

Jobs will probably not be as I ever these people are hard to tems. It may bt time to put is because we train people to be III - Pl~nty of Free Parking -
scarce for Iowa graduates this :, them all out," Gray said.. I able to move into almost any • STILL ONL Y I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year as many reports have in. ,' find. . . Thomas Farrell , c03rdinator engineering position a company 0 . 
dicated. There wIll be approxImately of engineering placement, said I has open, regardless of a stu· -

Interviews wit h University 750 undergra~uates in t h.e that ~ver 200 compa?ies have dent's area of concentration," • DON'T FORGET • 
placement officials and campus teacher educah~n p~ogram thIS I mte~vle\\:ed prospecttve. Iowa he sald. I. MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTUNOONS I 
recruiters Indicate good job op. year at tbe Umverslty. e~~m~ermg graduates th iS year. I Farr.ll Slid the cutbeck in C .. 
portunilies exist for 1970 grad. I :rhe Iowa .Department of Pu- . ThIS rep re s e n t s ,only a tht space prllram hal hurt II BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

• • uates. I bite instrucllon also granted be· sbghtly s~aller ~umber t han m.ny compani... How..,.r, 49 JR BEEFS 
Heien Barnes, director of tween 1,500 and 1,800 tempor- jlast year, he saId. hi natad thet many Imaller I ~ C. I 

the OffIce 01 CarMr Counsel· ary certificates for teachers last Cancellations have plagued r companl .. which h.d bali.,,· I III ARE 
ing .nd PI.cemtnt, laid rt· year, Stuart Gray. associate many placement offices across ad th.y Cluld not competl lor I =0 
eently, ''YII. iob tmployment dean of the College of Educa· the nalion, but Farrell aid top pe .... nn.1 Wlr. now re· '2 9 c I 
trend. for underqraduates lire 'tion, said. I that his office has actually had cruiti",. ONLY STILL 
down in most plac.s. But cit· A temporary certificate is is· fewer cancellations this year , NEXT: A look at the Milt. -
mands are still great in many sued to a teacher lacking a de· than last. er', and Ph. D Imploymtnt • • 

, , Irtll, p.rticularly In .ccount· gree from a four· year instilu· "In talking to my colleagues outlMk. HIAP B.G .11 •• HIA' B.G ••••• HIA' 
Ing. dati precessing, finance, tlon, but whose services are [rom other schools, it appears 

, mlthem.tic •• "d sal ... " needed by a school. that we're much better off here 
Miss Barnes, Whose office "This .mllll overabundance than a good many places. I 

placed over 800 students last af SO",I maiors mav drive think the rea~nn the demand for 
• ' year and expects to place at 

least 800 this year, said she was 
confident Iowa students will find 
jobs because of the "good reo 
lationship" companies have had 
with previous University grad· 
uates. 

She said some companies had 
• ' cancelled interviews, but sev· 

eral new compa!'lies interviewed I 
on campus this year. Among 
Ihe companies which cancelled 
were: ARMCO Steel. The Chic
ago Tribune , N alional Cash Re· 
gister and s eve I' a I Federal 
agencies, including the Internal 

~~SpaghaHi Tuesday~.~ I 
all the spaghaHi you 

can aat ... $1.291 
Twist It .. • twirl it .. . roll It ... wrap It I 
Watch out, don't get it on your shirt! 

GRAND OPENING 

Revenue Department. 
• ~ Many students have asked: 

"What kind of a job ca!'l a lib· I 
eral arts student with a non
technical background find? II I 

" . Jo/vI Wlicox, • Conn.cticut 
Mutual Life Insurllnce Co. I ' 
intervi.wer, s.id, "Job open· 
ings in the life insuranc. bu· 
slntss art IS good .nd prob. 
.bly bttter than pI.t y.ar •. 
In tur busin.ss, we look .t I I 
.nyone with a good Ilber.1 A young worker carries a box 
Irb blckground and lots of I 01 trash from one of sev.ral 
Imbition. We do not jUlt con. buildings in Dinky town, a bu· 
lider marktting and Sile. sintss area nelr the Uni".r· 
peoplt." Cleanup slty of Minnesota, which hit 
H. D. Mellin, a Marshall b •• n c;ondemned to make wly 

• Field interviewer, said, "We're far a restaurant. Univerlity 
getting more applications from students have cleaned up the 
people with maiors unrelated to buildings and are living in 
our business. But we're happy them in protest. 

• to talk to them and have ex- - AP Wirephoto 
panded our organization consj· -----------.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-••••• _ 
dtr~bly through hiring many of MATH WIVES MEETING I 
them. The April meeting of Math 1 NOW . • . ENDS WED. 

"Our company Is especllUy Wives will be at 8 p.m. today al 
• c. interested in peopl. who ha,,' the home of Mrs. John Bowles, 

hid some work experienct 801 Wild Green Rd. 
whilt in school. The guy who'. 
done nothing but go to school 

/I • hiS real disadvantagl' In our 
company as well as in I lot 
" other organizatiens." 
D. C. Hahn, of Burroughs Cor· 

]Xlration, said, "We are exper
iencing no cutbacks what-50-
ever in our area of business. 
This applies not only to the Ce

, dar Rapids office that I'm in· 
• terviewing for , but our offices 

across the country." 
The recent large lay-offs by 

Collins Radio Corporation in 
• .. Cedar Rapids, he said, have not 

altected that lirm's hiring of 
graduates i:t the marketing and 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

accounting fields. 
G. 5. Logan, of Unian Elect· 

ric, • utility firm bas.d in St. 
Loul., nid, "Our demlnd far 
graduate. hIS not declined In 

.. tilt sllghte.t. W.'r. hirl", 
mechanical Ind tlectrical In· 
ginttrs, account anti and mlr· 
ketlng personnel." 
A follow-up survey of 196U9 

t Iowa graduates who had regist. 
ered with the placement office 
found many non-technical Iiber· 
al arts graduate working In a 

.1 broad range. of activities. 
For example, several psycho

logy, sociology and history 
m'lors are now working f.r 

o 11ft insur llnel companie.; 
banks art Imploying palitlc.1 
Kiene., speech and Engll.h 
graduates: Ind se"erel Ian· 

• ""ge malors Irl worki", far 
Am.ric.n compani.. wit h 
tVlrlll. operations. 
The analysis shows some 

WOme~ are working in fields un
I related to their majors, but the 

majority had found employment 
In areas related to their 
majors. 

, Directnr of Educational Place· 
Il1tnt Judith Hendershot com· 
men~ed that, "The teacher 
ihortage of Ihe early a!'ld mid-

• IMl's Is definitely over. Recl'uit· 
ers are asking students to 'come I 
early and stay late' in their ap
parent search for the best teach· 

I !rs for their system." 
"I am reasonably optimi.tlc 

thlt .11 our gradulte. will 
find jobs this y_ar," .h. said 
Ir.d IdtJ.d that only t.lcherl 

I dtlirillg specl.1 geographic 
Itcations, such IS ne.r Iowa 
C~YI will hay, problem •• 
Rccrui:er Jim Elliot! of Le 

, Grange, Ill., school system said, 
"G 'd ' "~~h~r~ are RIIll being 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

SHOW STARTS at 1:00 

Cable Hogue 
Says .•• 

ftII: 
8.I.I..DOI' 
IAlll.B 
UOClVB 

III 0 
TECHNICOlORe From WARNER BROS. 

Flttur, at 1:00 • 3:04 
5:0' ·7:17 - 9:26 

G.P: 

WARNER onuo ' . ,oy"" 
JAMES MASON ' VANESSA flEDORAVI 
SIMONE SIGNORET • DAVID W,"flNIII 
IN SIDNEY lUMET'S PRODUCTION OF 

CHEKHOV'S .I:II1I"rill •• 
TECHNICOLOR .ft 
IIlL1Hlllto fOIl OlNe.Al AUO,lltC(&. CD _ 

f u~h , Many scho' is lire still I seekinS master 's people with ex· _______ • ___________ _ 

Every Tuesday night-all the spaghetti, tossed salad 
and garliC bread you can eat-just $1.291 

Kids' portions-99¢1 , 
. . 

'WOWARD 
, JONnSQnJ .' 

. .,, ' ,. 

We always treat you like you're on vacation. 
Rout. 1 and Int.r.tat. 10 

WEEK 

the PU 
3 Kegs of 

• 1 c BEERS * 
.tarting 7:30 p.m. 

SUPER BANDS ALL WEEK 
TONIGHT 

FREE CHOICE 

THE FAMOUS 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVENUE 

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 
• 

.From 6 a.m.-I0 a.m. Mon. thru Sun., 
-.... ' .. ,0" 

STARTING WEDS. UPSTAIRS 
OUR BREAKFAST MENU WILL CONSIST OF THE FOLLOWING: 

• FRUIT DRINKS • SWEET ROLLS • DONUTS 
• 

• EGGS • BACON • SAUSAGE • HAM • TOAST 

• HASH BROWNS • PANCAKES • FRENCH TOAST 
• 

ICE CREAM, DESERT 
ALL SUMMER LONG! 
• . 9 flavors ice cream 

• 8 sundaes 

• 5 sodas 

ALSO 
strawberry shortcake! 

RATHSKELLAR BAR 
SPECIAL 

20c BEER 
\ 

1:30 pm to 7:30 pm, MON .• SAT. 

ENTERTAINMENT, TOO 
• MARY WEHDE, MON., WEDS., FRI. 

• DAN KEELEY and CHUCK HARRIS, 
THURS. and FRI. AFTERNOON 

• DROLLINGER and SMITH, TUES., SAT. 

, 



New-music in old forms 

I 

-
Skeptics of t'Onlemporary music are 

criticizing a form that actually precedes 
conventional music composition. 

Kenneth Gaburo, visiting composer at 
the University, said in an Interview rec
ently t hat contemporary music uses 
principles that were the basis of works 
of composers like Mozart and Beethoven 
and which have only been refined and 
embellished by traditional composers. 

Gaburo's interest here and at the Uni
versity of California in San Diego, where 
he Is 8 professor of m u s ic, Is a dis
cipllne called compositional linguistics. 
His study is based on thinking of masic 
85 a language whose component parts 
can be specl£led as concretely ~ nouns , 
adjectives and verbs can be In I spoken 
language. 

By specifying these parts and -using 
them In performances - individual 
notes hummed, rhythms tapped out on 
floors - he Is constructing a musical 
form used by man in his language be
fore the music was refined and enriched 
by traditional composers. 

Physical movements done with these 
raw sounds are essential to this music, 
Gaburo said. because no one transmits 
language w\l.hout some physical motion. 
A person moves his mouth and face as 
well as hands and body In transmilting 
his verbal message. 

This natural expression points out a 
relationship that Gaburo uses in the pre
sentation of his work, that he teaches to 
hi ~ student . 

His goal is to take this sound-move
ment expression and raise It to the crea
tive level o( an art form. 

owa Cify native fights the media establishment 
EDITOR'S NOT E: Hlchol .. John.on 

I. a natlv. Iowa Citian and a gradult. 
of TIl. Unlv.rslty of low •. Of him John 
Klnneth Gllibralth hilS '1Id, "Nick 
Johnion il currently the citilln'. 't .. t 
fright nld frl.nd In Welhlngton." His 
I tlit book upl.ln. why, 

Rlprlnted from Saturday R.vl.w, M.rch 
14. 1970 

~Ichola Johnson IS a public offiCIal 
who peaks not for the prerogatives oC 
IIWce, but for the concerns o( the private 
citizens. An outspoken member of the 
Federal CQmmunicalion Comml ion 
sm:e July 196G. Johnson continually up
sct . some of hi ' colleagues by not being 
protective of their governmental domain 
and in tead by exposing the weakn sse' 
and mistakes of the FCC. And he has 
been an anathema to the broadcaster 
hecause of his persistent CritiCism of 
their commercialism 

Too young, perhaps too iconoclastic to 
be a public spokesman or statesman In 

communications, Johnson Is yet one of 
its most articulate critics and ,one of the 
most rellable interpreters of government 
polIcy. lie demonstrates t h i once 
again, as he has in speeches and arti
cles, III his welcome, sensible, and beau 
UCully cl ar first book, "How to Talk 
Back to Your Television Set" (Atlantic
Little, Brown, $5.75). 

This is a collection of position papers 
rather than a program. It states rela
tive values instead of categorizing, and 
identifies without assigning a final im
portance to the competing interests of, 
say, the powerful networks, the con
glomerate media set-ups. the telephone 
companies and the impatient CATV in
dustry. He speculates about the (uture. 
hut wlll not be caught In flat prediction. 
.. Virtually no one wants to go on record 
wllh what he think the next 20 year 
are going to see in communication ad
varu:es," 

Johnson deplores the present condition 
of television-where America obtains 
" most of (its) education. entcrtainment, 
in(ormation and opinion." 

Unwilling to settle for the status quo 
of three networks with their disagree
able outflow of material consumption, 
sex and vioence, he looks to diversified 
systems and mixed public and private 
broadcasting better able to serve more 
minority interests (intellectual as well 
as racia\). CATV could become a ma, 
jor creator of s u c h diversity - or It 
could one day be consigned to the tech
nological junk heap by the rise of a now 
unknown technology. Johnson leaves the 
question of CATV open. 

For all the concerns he articulates on 
behalf of a sometime docile public, 
Johnson seeks some sort of an "institu
tional home," knowing that the industry 
is too preoccupied with economics and 
government, too sensitive to political 
pressures. His voice is a plea Cor human 
values to prevail. Before governrnent 
policy can begin tQ sort out the complex 
economic and technological forces, 
there must be public understanding. In 
his book, Johnson does his part to see 
that at least we comprehend what is 
happening to us . 

Gahlll'O. ah~ays interested in dramatic 
art, sees this synchronization of sound 
and movement as a new type of theater. 
The New Music Choral Ensemble which 
he established at the University of lUI· 
nois in Urbana and continues to direct in 
San Diego has been exploring the medi-
um since 1965 . I 

During his visil here, Gaburo set up 
a similar group with seven graduate stu
dents in composition who plan to contin
ue their work after Gaburo returns to 
California this week. The group present
ed its first concert at t he Museum of 
Art March 24. 

In his groups Oaburo is not necessar
Ily interested in persons carefully train
ed in movement or musical perform
ance. His California group is made up of 
a molecular biologist, a cellist, a singer, 
an acrobat, a Ph.D. linguist and a bio
logist with some experience in mime (the 
art of portraying a character or narra
tion by body movement and mimic ges-
tures) . . 

I Gaburo has written operas where the 
singers do not sing buI act, and dramas 
where the actors do not act but sing. 

His philosophy behind this switch of 
professional roles is that every person. 
has latent talents that can be developed 
to give the performer a wider range of 
expression. 

He gave the modern violin as an ex
ample of refinement accompanied by the 
loss of other qualities. 

The instrument - I Ike an operatic 
singer who has neglected other talents 
to develop' one - has been evolved from 
the individual qualities of 20 to 30 differ
ent species of violins. This refinement 
has 'Created a valuable instrument but 
one that has lost the raw beauty of Its 
forerunners . This raw, unrefined talent 
is what he is seeking in his performers 
{or a less narrow and more encompass
ing quality of music. 

Gaburo said that he is often asked the 
question, °What does new music mean?" 
which he answers by saying, "You tell 
me what Beethoven means." 

"Those arc questions that nobody can 
really answer," he said. 

Although Gaburo works mainly in new 
musical concepts, as a long-standing 
member of symphony orchestra boards, 
he said he is not .. an anarchist to the 
traditional. .. , 

"This is a bad time in history because 
everyone is forced to take sides on every 
issue. In music, as elsewhere, this leads 
to death eventually. True, you can't stay 
alive doing just Bach and Beethoven. I 
refuse to be polarized. I enjoy ambi
valence and fluctuate between the old 
and new," he stated. 

Because of this love lor all music, 
Gaburo said that his notion of an "in
termedia " concert is not one where all 
the media forms - art, music, poetry, 
dance, film - are n e c e s s a r i I y 
operating at once, but where individual 
selections, such as a piano concerto fol
lowed by a theatJ'e-music piece, are 

presented in one cOllcert to give the 
audience a fuJI range of "music." 

Gaburo said that new music compos
ers are becoming highly sensitive to all 
aspects of performance, a facl which 
often raises the ire of the audience. 

For instance, a group called the Pol
ish Laboratory Theatre, working togeth
er for 15 years, came to the United 
States this year to give performances in 
New York. The dil'ector made certain 
requirements about the size of the room 
and the number of people he would al
low in the audienc6. 

"The people were really miffed," 
Gaburo said. "They called him an elit
Ist and a snob, not realizing that these 
were essential requirements for the con
cert. All they wanted to do was make 
sure they could get tickets and his re
strictions prevented many of them from 
that." 

The director needs to make these' re
quirements, Gaburo s aid, in order to 
properly exe~ute the works. Audiences 
and concert halls may gel too large for 
the director to deal with lhe music. 

"It 's very similar to a friend of mine 
who, as an artist, painted small minia
tures where he coyld I 0 0 k at a small 
area and paint with the whole thing in 
front of him," Gaburo explained. 

"He moved to a larger canvas unlil 
one day he faced one that was larger 
than himself and simply couldn·t paint 
anything because it was beyond his cap
acity to deal with. This is exactly the 
same thing that concerns a director who 
limits his audience size. The environ
ment is crucial." 

Gaburo has made 12 recordings and 
composed nearly 50 works lor orchestra, 
chamber ensembles, vocalists , piano, 
choral groups, theatre and electronics. 

The recipient of yearly serious musIc 
awards since 1960 from the American 
Society of Composers , Authors and Per· 
formers, Gaburo has Guggenheim and 
F'ulbright feJJow~hips, a $10.000 Thurne 
Award and the George Gel'shwlII l\lem
orial Award included in his numerous 
prizes. 

Educated at the Eastman School of 
Music in Rochester, N.Y.; the Conserva
Iorio di Santa Cecelia In Rome; Prince
ton University, Princeton , N.J.; and 
the University of lIIinois , Urbana. he has 
been listed in Who 's Who in Americ" 
The National Register of Prominent 
Americans and various musical antholo
gies. 

Cancellation · 
The faculty recital by Kenneth Amada 

associate professor of music, which wa 
scheduled for B p.m. Wednesday has beel 
cancelled until further notice. 

Tube addicts, attention: 'Forsyte Sag-a' 
• 

reruns agal.n 
OITOR'S NOTE: At I this .vening 
Ch,nnel 12, KilN-TV, Iowa City -
tcluutional stltlon - another re
of the For5yt. Sag. begin.. Origin
produced for England's BBC, the 

W.I b.std on two of John Gall· 
Fonyte trllogill - "TII. For

S.ga" and "A Modern Comedy" -
cov.rs the ptriod from 1816 to 1926. 

trilogy, "End of the Chapter," 
the family fortunel up to 1933. 

Smith of t h. London Sunday 
imaginn a " freshly discovered 

Quart.t of til. Forlyt. Sag.'," 
brings us up·to·dat. on chlrac· 

their progeny. If you don't un
• word of it, jUlt "VI Smith's 

Then tune in tonight and thl next 
Tuesday evenings. Chances art you 
will b. hooked on the Forsytt,. 

8y GODFREY SMITH 

~aga may have sagged for some 
the end. but whil \<'Ieur was there, 

Fors~tean - remained stapled to the 
lrene enslaved u in the begin

but her marshmallow sweetness 
beg a n to cloy. Fleur, tbough, is 

anll a notable bitch - irresistible 

Is heady news for all her admir
the f res h I y discovered "Last 
of The Forsyte Saga" (please 

asking wben it will be pub-. 
Fleur is alive and well, an am
and well-preserved grandmother 

nintb baronet bequeathed Lipping
to Fleur and Michael on his 

in 1937, and they kept it untlll949, 
the Flangemakers Union made an 
for it they were unable to resist. 
still have Soames's 0 I d place at 

and it was here that 
wrote his worthy but boring 

"Coloured. Sand," abQut the Suez 
, after going to the Lords in 1956. 

POOR MICHAEL. as we all have seen. 
a charming cbap b u I a prodigious 

After 10 ing hi eat in the 1935 
he made an inauspicious return 

pUblishing. eedle to say, his firm 
one of the fIrst to be taken over by 
American in the postwar mayhem. 

He should never have gone back into 
but a chance conversation at 
"i h Harold Macmillan - they 

/. I n e her In ' he 1914-18 war -
i .uJtU his Ir .• erest and he got a safe 

in the 1951 election. A Tory Radica~ 

more interested in the oft underbelly of 
social reform than In the hard gri tie 01 
party politic , he was an obvlOu~ convert 
from Foggartlsm to Hoggartism. But 
Suez stuck in his gullet, and though too 
loyal to refuse tbe Whip. he was glad 
of the chance to give up the junior offi
ce with which his long slog on the back 
benctles had eventually been rewarded 
and take a life peerage. 

Fleur, who had been Lady font lor 
20 years, did not care at all for Michael's 
proposal that he should be ennobled in 
the style of Baron Folwell (after hIS an
cestral village ), and he finally settled for 
Lord Mont. He has been taking a strong 
liberal line on the Abortion Bill. 

FLEUR COMMITI'ED a final indis
creation - at least we must as umc 0 

- in 1940. When the RAF built an air
field at Mapledurham, she reverted to 
her natural role as hostess and became 
known to the officers ' mess as La Belle 
Dame Sans Merei. 

It wa ,during this period that she met 
a young pilot called Bill Picton, a work
ing-class intellectual, wbose poetry was 
a distinct improvement on Wilfred De
,sert's (Not that this is 'saying a great 
deal, to judge from the fragments in the 
Saga). Picton's death in action was per
haps the only viable denouement to a 
situation which had become painful to 
the whole family, a~d which led to her 
temporary estrangement from long
suffering Michael. The death of their 
second son, James, on tbe Rhine in 1945, 
when only 18, brought them finally to
gether again. 

Perhaps, too, these vicissitudes helped 
her to understand her elder son, Chris
topher, born, as we have seen, with such 
travail in 1923. If anything recommended 
her to Michael's dotty political creed of 
Foggartism, j( was the notion that Brit
ain should forgo then so thaI she could 
reap the r e war d of self-denial in 20 
years. By 1942, she reckoned in .. A Mod
ern CQmedy," Christopher would be cele
brating his 21st birthday; she was not 
to know that he would be spending it in 
a German prisoner.o{-war camp with an 
extra helping of potato soup. Still, he 
survived and many of his contemporar
ies did not. 

SOAMES, OF COURSE, had hoped 
they would send Christopher Lo his old 
school, 1arlborough. E.on, which reo 
minded him of his dead cousin Jolyon, 
he abhorred, and Win.che ter would have 

put him too much in the Mont camp. 
Christopher solved tbe problem for them 
by failing to get into Winchester and 
going to H a r row instead. He took a 
shortened war degree in agriculture at 
Christ Church 10 1947, and in December 
of that year, eloped with a girl called 
Sarah Mendelson, a s c hoI a r of St. 
Anne's. 

The fracas cau ed by t his alliance 
forms the heart qf "Collision of Faiths," 
part 2 of the newly di covered fourth 
and final trilOgy. It was, needless to say, 
the Mendelsons who took it the worse, 
and her (ather, a pious jeweler who had 
fled with his family fro m Warsaw in 
1938, sat shiva for her . 

The Forsytes did not take It particu
larly well ; but they seemed to sense 
almost ubliminally that they were bad
ly in need of some fresh blood. Englisb
ness was all very well. Remember how 
Soames railed against Ibe French ("cyn
ical , avaricious, revengeful") and the 
Germans ("sentimental, h~avy and 
brutal"). But six generations away from 
the lirs! Jolyon they were in grievous 
danger of inbreeding. 

The birth of you n g Soames in 1948 
b~ugbt the first inevitable softening of 
the Mendelsons, and by the time Rachel 
had been named aft e r her maternal 
grandmother in 1950, and Benjamin after 
his maternal grandfather In 1953, they 
were reconciled. 

BESIDES THERE was a further 
ground for solid satisfaction; Christo
pher began to sbow that he had inherit
ed a profound sense of property. He de
cided to try his hand as an estate agent. 
The 50,000 pounds which Soames had 
made over to him shortly before his 
birth had been soundly invested. Fleur 
plowed back the interest, and the legacy 
was already worth around 135,000 pounds 
by the lime he was 21. 

In 1948, he began to buy ' houses in ' 
Islington, Lambeth and ~'ulham , and in 
1957, he sold six solid Forsyte properties 
on the north side of the Park which were 
knocked down and redeveloped as a 
hotel. That deal alone b r 0 ugh t him 
250,000 pounds. And there is little doubt 
that when his company, Forsyte Hold
ings. goes public next week, he will be 
a millionaire - the first, Incidentally, in 
this familY.'s prosperous history. 

HIS ELi5EST SON and heir. you n g 
Soames, ha reacted against aU this with 
the pirit we shoulo ex p e c I from a 
grandson of Fleur Forsyte. Now reading 

e:onomics at the University of Sussex 
he Is passionate Sociallst. deeply dis
illusioned with H a r 0 I d Wilson, and a 
lively second guitar In a thriving under
graduate pop group called the Night 
Trippers. 

Rachel is culling a wide swath throllgh 
the Homsey College of Art, while Ben
jamin is an active member of the BoI
tons mafia at Holland Park Compre
hensive. Young Soames is doted on by 
all his grandparents, quarrels violently 
with his father and mother, and has rec
ently caused an u(leasy resonance to 
echo through the houses of the older For
sytes by (alling in love with bls Ameri
can Cousin, Lisa . 

We know that Jon Forsyte, Young 
Jolyon's son by Irene, was expecting a 
child at the end of "A Modern Comedy," 
by his American wife Anne. 'nils boy, 
Joseph Wilmot Forsyte, born in 1926, 
went back with his parents to America 
when Greenhill Farm failed , served in 
the U.S. Navy, graduated from Harvard 
Business School, and is now 8 vice 
president of the Chemical Bank of New 
York. A Southerner by upbringing, I 

Yankee by persuasion, a Democrat In 
politics, he Ion g ago broke with his 
Uncle Francis, whose appalling views -
even in the context of the 19205 - on 
race appear ill the interlude "A Silent 
Wooing." 

JON, KEEN FORSYTEANS will re
call, upbraids him on a recent South 
carotina lynching; "I can't set why 
Negroes shouldn 't be tried the lame as 
white men .. .If a man Isn't tried, ' how 
can you tell he's guilty?" To whlch Fran
cis Wilmot replies: "Well, we'd sooner 
do without an innocent darkle DOW and 
again risk our women." 

Forty years later, Francis does not, 
publicly anywaYl use the word darkie. 
But he is prominent in South Carolina 
politics and, underneath, he still believes 
what he said then. Perhaps the kl!Jlnest 
blow to Francis, primeval Southern 
gentleman that he is, was the marriage 
of his erstwhile paSSion Marjorie Ferrar, 
to a Nigerian lawyer - her third, his 
first. That hurt , even after 40 years. 

Meanwhile, the American Forsytes 
have gone their own way. ,Joseph Wilmot' 
Forsyte married Claudia Lawrence, iI 
bright girl from ~ryn Mawr, In 1950. 
They have four children so far : Wilmot, 
21, a freshman at Columbia; Lisa, 20, 
Ihe girl who has won the heart of Young 
Soames; Very Young Jon, wno is 18, and 

Amanda who will be 13 this June. They 
are a typical, wholesome, Norlh Ameri
can family, whose only ' drawback for 
the English Forsytes is their absurd pre
occupation with the prolific dynasty 
from which they are sprung. . 

JON AND ANNE had a daughter in 
1928 - Irene, named after her grand
moUler. She married a friend of her 
brother's, Lt. Dwight Connor. now a cap
tain in the U.S. Navy commanding a 
battleship or the Sixth Fleet. As far as 
we know, he is at present in the Medi
terranean. They have twin girls , born in 
1954. 

The original Irene, wife of Young Jol
yon, widowed in 1920, lived nearly an
other quarter of a century ; she was kill
ed by a German bomb in 1943. She re
tained her spun sugar beauty to the end . 

Young Soames met Lisa on a student 
charter flight to New York last Easter. 
Both of them know Ihe whole story of 
their grandparents ; ~oth regard it as 
nothing more than a wild rave. Soames 
has already run up a bill of 25 pounds 
this term talking to Lisa on the trans
Atlantic phone. Fleur and Michael , 
meanwhile, are apprehensive grandpar
ents who are determined to understand . 

SO FAR, we can reckon that things 
have gone ' tolerably smoothly for the 
Forsytes. We have not, however, yet 
reckoned with Winifred's progeny. She 
lived till 1938, so that, perhaps fortun
ately, she did not survive to see the war 
which killed her elder grandson, John, 
at Tobruk in 1942. 

It was also just as well that she did 
not have to follow the progress of her 
other grandson James. After leaving 
Harrow, where he was two years ahead 
of John Profumo, he swiftly emulated 
his grandfather. He has so far been mar
ried three times. His first wife was the 
Honorable Penelope Bates, a keen Mos· 
leyile; the marriage lasted a year. He 
then married Diana Fitzjohn, a cousin of 
Marjorie Fcrrar ; the marriage lasted 
three months and was dissolved on the 
grounds of non-consummation . Curious 
bird, James Forsyte. 

But since 1951 he 's been married to a 
former Bluebell girl called Sally Vine, 
who is a head taller .than he is. They 
seem very happy together , and were 
devoted even during his spell in prison 
for fraudulent conversion. He is manager 
of the Pink Gin Gaming Club in the 'Bay
swater Road. The pollce are not too 
happy about the way it is run, but the 

.,--

takings are high and his commission 
good. Every pen n y of the Forsyte 
money went long ago. 

THERE IS TO BE a most intriguing 
reunion of the Forsyte family in June for 
Ascot. 

James will be hoping to recoup some 
of his losses on the Derby. Robin Hill, 
which passed to Jon on his father 's 
death, has been out of the family for 
nearly 25 years . Now, however , It has 
been bought back. and Anne Wilmot 
Forsyte has had it spring-cleaned and 
decorated for a summer dance. They 
have all been invited. 

Joseph and Claudia are flyin g over 
specially and Lisa has got leave of ab
sence from high school. Christopher 's 
children are arranging the decor and 
Soames's group are providing music in 
the conservatory. Benjamin has said he 
will stay up all night. Even Jamcs has 
planned to leave lhe Pi:lk Gin Club to 
its own devices for an evening and bnng 
Sally. 

Michael is a bit testy about the whole 
thing - after all, he is 75 this year. But 
Fleur has said they will be there . 

Did she ever see Jon agai", after their 
dramatic encounter? The evidence is 
that she did: In 1935, they were seen 
lunching' at the Connaught in London ; in 
1947 at the Algonquin in New York; in 
1956 someone noticed them In Brown's. 

OF COURSE, THESE could be merely 
sentimental reunions. Who knows? On 
the other hand, no one can be quite sure 
what wlll happen at the Robin Hi I r" 
union. Anne and Fleur have not met 
since the General Strike: How sad that 
Galsworthy cannot be there to chronl cle 
that confrontation! 

Nor can we know what is to lake place 
between Young Soames and Lisa. One 
thing is certain. They will not imbue 
their emotions with the guilt that haunt· 
ed their grandparents and their great 
grandparents before them . 

Does that mean It will be pl~in salling 
for them ? Hal·dly . As they shakc and 
frug far into the June night, a long-fae d 
sharp.chinned English race, we can As· 
sume nonetheless that [he ~'orsyles can 
still feel passions as irrational , unwel · 
come and overwhelming as ever . And 
where the . old Inhibitions have b en 
swept away, new ones will have taken 
their place. 

Fleur has been to 6almain (or her 
dress. Anne WlImot Forsyte, you have 
beeq warned I 

Steven P. Richardson, 
president of 
ardson, Inc., 8 local real 
and Investment firm, 
ed his candidacy for 
son County Board of 
ors Monday. 

Richardson, 729 Manor 
said, "Since I was born 
rural area and raised in 
cJty, 1 feel I know the 
of both. [ leel a 
with local county 
botb rural and city. ' 

Richardson, a 'III..,'oor .... l~ 

publican, moved 
In 1963 to become 
Seifert's , a women 's 
store at 10 S. Clinton St. 

He has served as 
vision chairman of the 

• Chamber of Commerce 
currently a director of 
Johnson County 
and Health Association. 

"It appears to me 
county deserves and 
Individual who can 
the problems of county 

menl, but still has 
cal responsibility," 
said. ") believe 1 can 
provide this." 

----

Defendant 

Ordered N 
To Comme 

CmCAGO (,fl - A 
judge refused Monday 
verse his posilio:1 and let 

:I sons including Edward 
mans of Iowa City, 
with burning Selective 
records, comment on their 

• ing trial. 
Judge Edwin A. Robson 

S. District Court said 
sons for ~e original 
sued Feb. 24 - that 
by the lawyers and 
would i!1terfere with a 
-still stand . 

Attorney Patrick 
an appeal of Judge 
order has been filed . Ju 
bson also denied the 
Hoffmans for permission 
fend himself. 

Hughes , referring to 
menls and actions by the 

b neys and defendants b 
• c e n t federal 

trial before Judge Julius 
'I fman, had requested an 

diate reconsideration of 
bson order. 

The 15 are charged 
movat. mutilation and 
tlon of records at a 
Side draft board office 
1969. 

2 Draw Cha 

Two men were ~ rr, • .t • .,~ 

charged with pos ession 
ijuana at about 11 :30 
urday when an Iowa 
lice officer stopped the 
which they were riding 
ning a red light. 

Gary Noel, 21, 
Trailer Court, and 
19, Mingo Junction , 
arrested at Gilbert a.nd 
ington Streets when the 
allegedly saw one of 
place something under 
seal. 

Between one and two 
of what is believed to be 
juana was found in a 
bag, officers said. 

Both were released on 
cent of $1,000 bonds sel 
IJce Court Judge Marlon 
Preliminary hearing 
set for April 24. 

Th. Dally Iowan 

Universi1 
Calend 

WSUI HIGHLIQHTI 
Tuesd.y 

• 10.:10 NIII S'EC .... L 0 
Wille. "United St.t.. 1 
Policy" 

• 11 :00 GINIIII O~ • 
NIIITION: " HIs Maluty', 
Yankees (UnIted Empire Lo) 

• 1:00 WESTERN CI\ 
TION : Pro'. Klttel. on dlscu. 
pOlt·modern era. 
•• :00 FROM THI lac 

Kenne(h Galbraith CDn"ertf 
Anlhony How.rd and Andre' 
lIeld. 

o 7:00 CA5'11I CITII.ONI 
Winning poe I Jim •• Dickey, 
Consultanl to the Llbrory r 
,re... dl c"s.u hIs first 
Don.er,nco. Th. Greale.l SI 
E.,·lh celeb,·o' .. Its IOOth , 
Dry. a. de crlbed by I 
Brothers' Coen the Clown. 

• ' :00 THI QOON SHOYoi 
c ... of Ihe Fall. Neddle Se 
- AI everyone knows. W 
only one genuine, Slgn.db ' 
N.ddle S •• gooll . The pro I. 
Ina Grylpy.·Thynne, MDrlarl 
N.ddle S"Joon I. I he app' 
of a second' ,eemlngly·,tnul· 
.oon. Which II the faklf 
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County Post 
Being Sought 
By Richardson 

Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 
t 

Steven P . Richardson, vice 

president of Scheuerman·Rich

ardson, Inc., a iocal real estate 

and investment firm, announc
ed his candidacy for the John

son County Board of Supervis
ors Monday. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
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sa eve a 0 hOUN no 1m kl, r II lip. dellver. 3SI·&210. 5-7AR RIVER HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom . HUMPTY DUMPTY Nuraery School ' dltlon. Must ••• to Ipprecllto. 3A7uOtlo. Markel, 2~ W. Benton, ~~Sn' 

" d thl " all bl F bon 7 ~ b nens. 10 • as WESTWOOD - furnished. - split royer. magnlflrenl vl.w. pre.. offerl. pre.achool pro,r.m tor 351.7233 ev.nln,.. 4. IW u 
provi e s. :10 ., •. 1. 338-8 4 1er'T·;r. lully CArpel.d eenlrll alrtondl· EXPERIENCED typlSI; Thesl, and IIRO surrounding. 351·3379. 4-15 day care children al compeUtive 

. p.m. . 0 lIonlng. Bon Alr~ . 351·2894 e.enlnR" manuoulpl wrlttnr. !:I.ctrlc CIT' -- ~ - -- rat.. 615 S Capllol lreet Dial 
5-7 bon ribbon. MTI. 1'<y 337~502 .rtcr A YOUNG ONE - 1 year old, 3 "'d· 337.:tM2· 3.i3TFN 

-- - - - - 8:30 p.m. 5-9 room ranch. famil y room . fire· . 

Defendants 
Ordered Not 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I WESTWOOD 10150 wllb Inne • . Also -- -, p\ .... doubl. gouRe. AVAliabl . In • .c.:;:.=:";::;;,--_"::,;;,,;;:,--_~-:,:;;,,,;;,, 
melll ltorate ,h.d. Re .. on.ble. raM SelectriC, carbon ribbon. Torm June. New. Ne w. New - ~v ... 1 from lOW" LUMIlIt CO. 

SUBIJIJASE Jun •. Augu.1. furnished . Foresl View. 38-190.~. 5-7 papers, lelle ... short pap.n. 337· home. aVlllable. Clo •• 10 Uni versit y Unfinlsh.d furnllu,. _ ~llnl _ 
7S65. 5·4AR And Hospllal •. 3 hedroom ranch .. , 

Alr·condltlon.d Apartmenl lor 2·3 COTIAGE like Shull 8.40 Clr· - - - - prole lonally decoraled. excell enl, Mo'orilis - c.mpll'. Shel.'ng 
(irll, one block Irom Currier . 35t· I peted, aircondillonod. ato.a,e ELECTRIC, fast. Accurale. ..per. I quiet 10caUon On Norm.ndy Drive. Supplies - W .. 'hor Striping -
4941. 4· 11 'hed. lenced yard, sood condition. lenCOd. realonable. Jane Snow, Oall Park 1".lr Inc . 338.9201. Mobil. Hom. al.clrlul suppll .. 

, - - 1338'7161. 4-7 3.'S·8472 52AR 423AR Ind hut tlpes ... 
MAY I June - AUlust - new, AC. - - _ _ . -- --_ . - ' . Op.n Weekdays 7:30' $ 

C lurnl,hed. 1 bedroom, Clo.e In . 1961 R1CffARDSON 10 x 50 - fur· TERM PAPEI\S. book reporto, lhe· I S I 730 330 

To om ment 351·33M MOllday·Thursd.y. 5-7 nlshed, CArpeted, rentrll . • Ir. oJ', dillos. Quirk ..... Ir • • r.",on· WHO DOE'i IT? 122' S. Llna.. : . : 331.3.75 
- - - - - - lenced In yard . Excellent condillon. able . 336~SJS . 4·25AR 

I AVAlLABLE June I, .I.g.nt, rheop. 338-4273 aller 5. • Ifn ___ _ 

CmCAGO l,fl - A federal 
judge refused Monday to re
verse his positio:! and let 15 per
sons including Edward C. Hoff· 
mans of Iowa City, charged 

with burning Selective Service 

records, comment on their pend
Ing trial. 

2 bedroom lu.ury 'p ... lment. _ _ __ ELECTRIC IBM carbon r ibbon, ellle WUNnER·SPA mR< age, . 1.8m balh'

l Coralville bUI rout.. Shopping 1 10 • 45 SKYLli'tt. lle2 , furnished, I type - shorl p.pe ... lhesl,. ol c. exercise and manlcur... Red'. 
acro.. .treol. Furnllhed. .Iectrlc. Ilr cond o fltra 810rag. bld~ . 338-3393. 6-24tfn World B.rbor Shop. 338·9~36 . 
351·8627 aner 5. 4·1\ June occupancy. 351·7262. 4·30 4 .. I(n - Shoe Repairing-

- -- - - - LEONA Amelon Typing S.rv lce - - --- - I 
AVAlLABLE now choice lu"nl. hed HOMETIE '67. 12 x 60. 2 b.droom , IBM Electric. Carbon ribbon Ex. MOTORCYCLE ln tiura"r, - Han""n I 

I bedroom. Lantern Park. $126' 1 mld·kltchen, washer. dry.r. 24K perl.ne.d. 338.8075. 4-16RC Insuranc. Ag. ncy, 109 S. Cllntnn. 
883·2402. 5-1 BTU .Ir condltlonln,. New 30 ,.1. - - -__ 337·21 23. 4-2IAR 
- --- Ion .c.s wale r healer. 8 • 10 Ilwn ELECTRIC TYPING • adilln. . ex· - -..-
SUBLET now 2 bedroom. 2 bath, bulldln, . 626-2380. ev.nln,.. 11-1 I perl,nced. CIII 338-41147. 4 13tIn DRESSES mad.. . 1' 0 .I te ratlon •. 

lurnlsh.d Coronet Ipartmenl. 351 . _ _ _ - - - _ Experienced. Call 351·31U 5·7AR I 
M7I or 337-4350. ..16 SALE OR RENT 8143 aIr condl Ion· . ELECTRIC - . horl papen. lerm p •. 

--- -- Inll. caTp<!ttng. nlet lot. P"I.et I. pe .. ; lormer .ecr.Ulry. Flit erv. WUNDER· PI m ... . ' •.• team blth. 
UNI't1RN1SHl:D Iwo bedroom ap.rl. condition. Jun. pOll .... lon . 338-4791. Ice. 351.2336. ..12AR cxerd ,. and manIcure . Red '. 

ment. ,,35 plus uUJltte.. AVIII. 5·26tfn - - _ _ _ World Barber Shop. 338-9536. I 
• ble now. 2031 Ith Slre.t. Coral· _ _ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .. per. 1I-7AR 
vWe. 351·3~6. 4·30 196.'1 New Moon 10' x 60' , 3 bed· leneel!. PI case caU 1II.n. Rounee· 

room. Ippllance.. .Iou.e Ih.d . I ville. 338-4709. 4. IMR AUTO Insurance. Grlnn.ll Mulu.1 
THREE ROOM furnl.hed 'parI· 351 .~50 dayUme, evenln,. S51 .~870 . - - --- ----__ young men tesUng pro, .. m. We .. 

Judge Edwin A. Robson of U. 

* Weslern Boots 

• Dlnllo BODtl 

• Moccasins 

* Sandal • 

ROGER'S 
S. Dubuqu.. 4·26 __ ~ 10 yea .. uperlence. Dla 331.31143 . Olfle. 3SI ·2459; home 337·3483. 

1966 . 12 I 60 Vlndale . furnished 7·IStln . _ _ 5-7AR SHOE SERVICE 

S. District Court said his rea
sons for lie original order is
sued Feb. 24 - that comments 
by the lawyers and defendants 
would i:tterfere with a fair trial 
-still stand . 

menl $125. Downtown. Inquire 302 .. 18 TYPINO , th .. I., .borl P.rer'J etc. ..I Agency. 404 Highland c ourt. , 

SUBLEASE June through August - 3 bedroom. C.ntral air, hutlns. 
2 bedroom lurnlshed apartment. Pl us exlraa. 351.28,. e .. nlnll" 4-13 WESTSIDE - Eleclrlc Iyp<!wrlter ~I ~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;' 

Stvlllt. ~3R·7472 . 4.23 ----- - -- with carbon ribbon. Experienced. I PIN PALS AND DATU 
AVAILABLE J ---I -I h 10 x 50 SKYLINE, custom, carpeted. I Belly Voyce. 33&-4564. 4·IIAR 

Attorney Patrick Hughes said 
an appeal of Judge Robson's 
order has been filed . Judge Ro
bson also denied the request of 
Hoffmans for permission to de
fend himsell. 

une I - urn I ed palleled. and furnished. Sludy wllh. - N C t M , h d All 
or un(urnlshed, I bedroom. bull t.ln shtlv... Homey .nd prac. ELECTRIC typewriter. lhe.es. dis- ow ompu er Ice . 

1105.00 up. m~1)83, 338·5363. 4.24 j tlc.1. 3SI.758O. 4.12 .ert.lIons. manuscrlpl" term pR. Ar .... All Ag ... S.nd $1 .00 for 
----- - - - - - - - - -- .-- -- pers. lelLers. Phon. 337·7988 HIAR questlonn,lre Ind c.mpl.t. da . 
JUNE 1st - Ilrcondlllon.d . fur. SALE OR RENT 196~ Ibr" Homett.. ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon eli te 

nlshed, I "'droom. Colonial M.n· C.rpetln,. 837.5285 or UI-4711. type _ . horl plpe rl, lette .. , dll' l tall •. PEN PALAMATIC. 80x 171. 
or. 351-72114, 338·53n. 4·24 ! S.12TFN 101. 338-3393. _ _ :;'1\ Elkhart, Indiana 46514 

WANTED - female t, .h.re Iurnlah· I MARY V. BURNS - typIng , mime· 
ed , modern apar ment. w.,klng I o,rapby. NOlary Public. 415 Iowa 

dbllnte. .ummer. Parkin, . '65.00 MISC. roaR SALE State Bank BuUdln,. 337.2656. I 
H h f I 

month Includes utjllllo •. 3S7-4727. 3·13T~·N EUROPE - '1".00 ro~nd Irlp 
ug es , re err ng to com- 4·21 S1·L'.R~0 C 1 I I I ,r, ra, .per.corder. Mod· 

ments and actions by the attar· . NOW renlln. for June .;;d8~. I .1 no. 2403. Make off.r. 3~W' I035 ' 1 fill ). Booking fISt . Call or write: 
neys and defendants b the re- ber. I and 2 bpdroom {urnlshed, 4· \1 WANTED 

. ' . and unlurnl.hed. Edon Aplrtments. itkin. 150' Vlnar Drl ••• Kallma· 
C e n t federal T1ot-consplracy i137·7ee8. H8lfn ROUND ook wIth .Ix chal.. olk . 

---...;.~- secretary. couch ••• 3 pc. Tiger. SMALL room has storage .pace I tOO, Mlehlgln 49001 . (61')349.1011 . 
trial before Judge Julius J. Hof- WESTHAMPTON VllJar. Town. wood bedroom .ulte ateel b.d I lor 2 yea .. , boglnnln~ June. 
fman, had requested an imme- hou... .nd aportmenll. 960 Ibl br ... knobs complete. ' (Ruson.ble .i ' Preferably alrcnndilloned, lire. 1 

Ave .• ConlvWe. 337·5297. ..1211n e •• t 11&0 Antique •. 3 ml. west I proof. CIII 351-2702. 4·\1 ;;;:;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;;::::::::::::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~ 
diate reconsideration of the Ro- 01 W.st Branch. Op<!n every eve· -- --
bson order. 

SUBLET - IUraclively fUI'l1I.hed nlng Ihls week only 1143.5459 4-15 ARTISTS. craftsmen, sculptors. Can A REAL BUMMER 
eftlclency (or I or couple. Alt· -- .• _ ..:.__ 351·1492. 1145.2301; work. wanted A rtll bUmmer Is ge"ln9 tn . 

Th h 
condillon.d. May throu,h August. T.V. SET $35 new lube ; rollawlY for ,allery openlns· 4·21 gag.d bul not beln9 .bl. to 

e 15 are charged wil re- 351·3342 arter 5. 4·14 b.d. SIS. 3ih ·627S. 4·18 ------1 allord a ring . WAYNER'S hOi 

mova), mutilation and destruc- SUBLEASE efflctency, lurnlshed. TFfREEI.;:g. mAlchl;, book~;~ :::nd:n;;:,a,;; b';:~':., ;~o~lIty dl.· 
tion of records at a Southwest .as.oo montha June throu.h Au· 1 with nalliral IInl. h. Very ,ood large but non.destructive Wa .Iso carry KEEPSAKE 
S'd d d gust. 351·2390. HI condillon. 110 e.ch. 351·9140 eve· Olamond. 

I e raft boar office May 25, AVAILABLE Aprll I _ 2 bed;:;;;';; nln,.. _ 4·11 professional family seekl 50. grldu.t. Gemologist. Joa 
1969 h t ttl J j Waynlr at WAYNER'S, of . apartment. AlBo 3 room apal·l· CROWN Cord.r - clflrld,e liP' , ouse a ran I art n$/ line cour ... 

mont . furnished . BlIck'. Oasllahl ear plu,. leather c.... blank 
Village. 422 Brown . "·lIltn I .srtrldge. Must sell . ,,0 orr.r . I, 1970. Need at least" ~::::;;;;:;:::::;::::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::::;~~ 

SUPER SALE 

'-1-*4"' SUPfRSCOPE ·1 

MODEL 230 

I 
COMPACT STEREO 

TAPE RECORDER 

WAS NOW 
$249.50 $169.95 

FOR SOUND ADVICE ••• 2 Draw CLarges Bryan 337·2405. ' 4·9 b d I b h n HELP WANTED -- - e rooml, at eas' 1 01 I, WAITE - THOMPSON 

f 1~. ~tts:C~ t l'i2~.ITE 19" porl~i~ at least one roof. Call col- Trensf.r and S'orage Co . VISIT o Having 'Pot' ~.;.o~l2.5wl~~~~~Y s~~~~e :~ NEW n.mington portablet YP<!wMl. led (716) 834·5801. 1221 Highland CI. 3:18·5404 If 
ploymenl features .chola"hlp pro- or, .IIShlly used. Call 338-5889. LOCAL _ LONG DISTANCE . ~ 

Two men were arrested and ,ram. Call m·2926. 4.9 , 4·18 MOVING u= . 
charged with possession 01 mar- ! WANTED _ -;h.et metal ;ndfur'l ANTIQUE _ pondlilum w'II~. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 1 @~ JC . I~ . 
I]'uana at about 11:30 p.m . Sat- n.c. man. Larew Company. ..8 Gla .. Oil 3 side • . ,126. 331-1943" _._ 

-- - - - ._- 4·15 A,.nt. for 
urday when an Iowa City po- KITCHEN. counter, .. co .. hop. Ap},ly WNOLTA ~RT 101 -Ith I OLDS CORNET with .... Oood 
. . , in pelion A .... w Drive In Cor· ~ camera r • wens . ... . 1201 Ell' BI d 365 1324 

hce offIcer stopped the car to Ilvllle StrIp 'Il-Itfn 1.4. tele.cope len. 200 mm. wide shBpe ! $50.00 . Call 3SI·6769 aner· NORTH AMERtCAN VAN J,J~ES 15 v. . 

1966 CORVAIR % door . low mUelg • . 
nDS. 1967 Grand Prls. All power 

and AC, low mil .. , • . ,2000. 338-1712. 
CYCLI!S 

5'2 11M HONDA 35OCC. low mIIeaie, 
1881 CORVAI1I Man ... 2 door hard . ...ellent condition. Phone 351· 

lop wllh 4 .p.ed lransml, Ion . 5662 ev.nln,". 4·15 
, 1045 . WI,n.r·Abbotl Pontllc. 337. 19G8 HONDA 330 Scrambler. 2200 
'673: _ _ ___ , tin mil ... 1550 or oller. 3SI .2124 af. 
1865 MUSTANO 2 door hardtop, 6 ler 5 P.M. ..11 
cylinder lulomallc , $895. Wlgner. 
Abboll PonUac. 337·9673. Itn '89 HONDA 350CC. Good condlllon. 

1863 PONTIAC CatalIna 2 door h.rd· 
top. Autom~lIc lrlnsmlsMon. Pow. 

er .Ieerlng. power braku. $11&5. 
Wa,ner·Abboll PonUac, S31·le73. 

tin 
=----:--

1

1969 VELVADEERE w.son. !~c.l· 
I.nt conrlltlon. '2800. 33H523. 

f.7 - --- -- -- -
I 

'88 MUSTANG - 2 dr., HDTP. V·8, 
4'SPdj brlghl red . Harlwl, Motors. 

337·210 . tin 

1

'66 RAMBLER Cuslom 170 - 4 door 
automallc. cl.an. $750. 351·2566. 

4·19t/n 

. CORVETTE '67 convertible, lITi 327. 

I 
300 liP, AM·FM, 4 .p.ed. po, trae· 

tlon. Call aller 6 p.m. 351·1853. 
4-e~ 

CASH lor 1951l-1965 cara. Curry' a 
Aulo, 103 7th Str •• I, Corolvllle. 

33&-47114. 4.24 

p26. Terry S3H32.'. "15 - - - ---
1968 BRIDOESTONE 17:;Oc - red 

Ind chroma - exceUent eondl· 
lion. 838·4213. Itn 

S .. Ih. n.w modal. 
for 1970 by HONDA. 

DON'S HONDA 

SALES & SERVICI 
~,pllr work don. al ... 

CIII 331.6361 
1'10' 5th 51 .• CoraMII' 

BEAR BEl LINE 
Allgnm.nt, B.I.nclnl, 

Strllght.nln, 
COItALVILLE FR.AMI 

"XLE snvlC. 
"Mag Wh .. l. a Ip.c1.IIy" 

220 10th St., Eul 
Cor.lvlll, '65 RAMBLER Ambu .. llor - • dr .• I 

sedan, " ·8. aulomaUc. powr su. ~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~ IVW ti re> , clean $79;; - HARTWIG _ ____ _ 
MOTORS 629 S. Riverside 337·2101. 

Ifn ----- ---_.-
'87 PONTIAC CATALINA . 4 dr .. 

sedan , auto trans., radJo, pnwr 
~tr, pow r brk, new W WUre •• fa c· 
tory air cond .. $1695. Hartwig Mo· 
tors. 629 S. Rlvenl ..... 337·2101. Un -- --'66 CHRYSLER 300 • 2 d'., HD1'P. 

vinyl top) lut,o trail s.. 1)owr ' ll", 

COWl' brk. new WW tire •. 8ulo . pl· 
ot. fac lory air cond .. , harp, 411195 
H.rt wl~ Molors. 337·2101. lin 

Attention: 

IGNITION 

CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg. & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

May GRADS! 
DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHEIl MERCUIlY AUTO , 

NOWI 

Special Purchase Plan Available •• , 

Stop-In • • • See the Can , , , Get Ihe 

De'alt. • 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
lincoln - Mercury 

391 Highland Avt. 
Ph_ 331-1177 

h ' . f -- -' - - I angle 2Smm, mocro-rokkor 50 mm. noons and .v.nlng. . . LIn CdR 'd 
w leh they were riding or run- BOARD aud room plus ,ood III. lele.converter 3X. ElectroniC II .. h. - - - - -- .- Catt (or Fl'ee Estlmal. e ar apl 1 
ning a red light. ory In erchang. for small dutle. TrIpod. 351·9115. .·9 _ _ _____ _ ___ • __ 

t .nd companionship for elderly gen· -- -- - ----I MUSICAL Gary Noel, 21, Towncl'es lIemall bellnnln. lollY l5. Wrllp GIBSON Aireondlllo?er, 6000 BTU, 
Trailer COUl't, and David Ocell, Box ~ - Dally Iowan. __ ~ 35~.~~~2.on. summer, ,100 or Of~~[4 INSTRUME~TS 
19, Mingo Junction, Ohio were NEEDED. I.dle •• full Urn. or part· I ROYAL labl t It E 
arrested at Gilbert and Wash- near your borne. Free tralnln, In ceUent con dillon. 'M.OO or ofrer. 

. ' time work houra to lUll ~ou, \ por e ypewr er. • . 

ington Streets when the officer your hom • . ~. ___ 3'~R ~035._ 4· \7 
allegedly saw one of the men I AMPEX model 2150. A·I ,hape. 1300. 

$500 $100 MONTHLY R • 351·7311 aftt.r 8 p.m. 3·mfn 
place something under the front I ' . a,'lt 
seat smlll lebor.tory - b....cllllt F'OR~lICA table. 2 c""lr; lor,. re-

. stock fer UI, W. supply equip. Irlg.r.lor·fr .... r. Phon. 338·251S. 

BetlVee.n on~ and two ounces min" IIrHdlrl, Inci Ins'ruc· - -- 2·30lln I 
of what IS beheved to be marl- lions. Imnoll R 1St are h - - GOING FORMAL? -
juana was found In a plastic Farms Dept. ICI .4 Ilrrlng. 
bag, officers said . 'on, lIilnel' 60010. ' Tht 

Both were released on 10 pl!r TUX SHOP 
cenl of 1.000 bonds sel by Po· i. now open 

I1t I. GlibOrt 
lice Court Judge Marion Neely. I "ffl"at, I 
Preliminary hearings have been CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 

set lor April 24. I IN, "lIln, In.olnd) ~====:::::-=-=-=-=-::-=====; 
_ _ ' _ hClII'nt Incom, for few hours 

The Daily Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

wttkly work. IDaYI and ••• nlngsl. 
•• fttttne .n. nlllCtin. mon.y from I 
e.ln ...... '.d dlaptnNrI In I .... 
City Ind surroundln, ..... w' l 
u .. bllsh roull. IHlndl1i nama 
b,and undy ,nd .nack'l. ,162.00 
Cllh r.,ulrtd for " .. onll Inl". 1 
vlOW In owa City Ir.e. send na"'e, 
addre.. an_ 'h.... numbOr '0 

MULTI·nATI 
DIIUIIUTINO INC . 
1611 W. 'roadw.y; 

An,h.lm. Cattfornl. 92102. 
(714) 771-5*. 

SUMMER VACATION 

ROMlntit conttm,.ruy ".utlcon 
hou .. for rani .n the ..... I.rn 
.IIor." 0' Cha .. peak •• ay. 
n .horalron' Icr.. In ",.utl/ul 
farm counlry ntlr Chlll.rlown. 
Mnyland. hull.nl .... lln', wa· 
t.. 'kllnt. lI.hl".. crlbbln,. 
Itoom 10' two hmlll... IllY 
drive ,. Wllhln,'on , B.lt lmore, 
WI\",ln"on. In' 'hlle .. l,hla. 
Writ. DI, 1I0x 337. 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - v.ry fin. 
conclition. bought "'8 end 
used only one summlr. Lac· 
qu.r finish. C,I' Ind stand . . 
included. Originally bought 
fer S300.00 - will .. II for 
rlisonallil oHer. 

E -FLAT YORK ~·VALVE 
TUBA - new r,,·solderlng. 
new corks end felts - good 
pl.yln!! conciltiorl. Best oHtr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, sll· 
ver finl.h - hes IItW sold· 
Iring, IItW cortes Ind f.II. -
good playing cenci It ion - 1Ie., 
oHer. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m, 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 
TuasdlY 

• 10130 NIR I'ICAL 01' THI 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

Will<: "United Statu Delen .. 
Pollry" 

• 11 ,00 OINUIl 01' A HIW 
HATION , " His M'Juty'. Loyal 
Yankee. (United Empire LoYalist.)" 

• 2:00 WESTERN CIVILIIA· 
TION: Prof. Kltlelson dI8euu •• tho 
po.l·mod ... " ora . I 

• 4:00 FItOM THI IIC: John 
Kenn.th Galbrallh cOllve.... with 
Anthony Howard ~nd Andrew Shon· 
field . 

avallabl. 

In beautiful, cool 

/ 

Rocky Mtn. National Park 

. Po, .mployment InfDrmatlon, writ.: 

• 7:00 CAII'U CITRON , Awerd· 
wInning poet Jam .. Dickey, PGttry 
Con,ulhnt to Ihe LlbrRry ot Con· 
,reSi. dlscu.se. hi. IIr.1 novtt. 
D,lIva .. nca. The Greatesl Show on 
E.rlh ce lebnlea II, 100lh annlvor· 
58t)'. .. described by RIII,lIn, 
Brolhers' Coco Ihe Clown , ROCKY MTN. PARK CO. 

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

SPECIAL 

PRICE 

NOW 
ONLY 

on the famous Bri'tish 

Austin America 
Now for Spring - I Iptel.1 low low prict on rem.lnlng '69 model. 

(th.y look ,nd run ju.' Ilk. 'hi soon I. coml '70 modlls) muns you 

cln own a new clr now wilh an the delull' 'ea"'rtf: no' • stripped 
ecpnomy model with .verything you wanl ., Ixtra COil, lIut • fully .quipped car in

cludIng lutom"lc transmission, front diIC IIrakes, full inlerior Clrpetihg, txlerler 

mouldings, lIumper guerds, leatherttt. lIuck.t ",Is, feld down cen'er arm rllt, two· 
'pHd h"tlr fen, ... ar opening wIndows, back up limp, full Ilfety equlpmen' plus • 

hos' of other features. 's.. and til' drivi ,hi, .mazlng 'ctr nowl Oh ytf; Aullin's 
front engine I front wh"1 drivi meanl "llIlIity from crOll wind. and pining truckl. 

at highw.y speeds, 

01 
D.liv .... d In 

low. City 

with all 

equipment 

Ii.ttcl .bove. 
S.III ,.x 1n4 
licen" .... 

ex,rl. 

IMPORTED AUTO CENTER , 1:00 THI OOON 'HOW: "The 
Cue of Ihe rake Ne~dle Seaaoona" 
- A. everyolle kIlOw" Ul.r. II 
only Olle lIenulne ... llIlIedb orlsln.1 
Neddle eagnon. The pro lem f.c· 
I., Grylpye.Thynne, Morlarly, .nd 
N.ddle Slqoon Is Ih. ,pplluntt 
01 • letona letmlnlly.,enuln. See· 
,oon. Which l. the fike! 

601 Broadway, No. 414 1221 S. Riverside Dr. 
Dennr, Colo. 10203 338-4461 
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F· d t "WHO DOES IT" ,n ou ... 
on the Want Ad Page 

I Farm Policy Gets I r 1he.1)atly Iowan ' . 

. ~nger of Coalition 
I Of Farm Groups 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. IA'I- A major . I 
confrontation with the Nixon ad- 8UDDHISM LECTURE : ience or knowledge is required 
ministration over farm leglsla- The Center for Far Eastern I to participate In the game. 
lion was indicated l\1onday by a Studies and the School 01 Re. ' . 
32 - group coalition which says Iigion are cosponsoring a lee· ~ SENATE MEETING 
American agriculture 15 in dan- ture by Prof. Kenneth K. S. I Student Body Pres. Phil Dan
ger or losing gains already Chen on Buddhism in Commun- tes has asked thaI as many 
made. ist China at a p.m. today in senators as possible attend l0-

R G ah Pu II 
1'\ Room 10 Dentistry. Building. night's Senate meeting. Dantes 

ep. r am rce (u- • • • I said that the senators should 
Tex.) told more than 500 Na- SIMULATION GAMI atten~ to accept last week's 
lional Farm Coalition members Anyone interested in partici. ElectIon Board results . 
that Congress itself is fed up paling in a simulation game en- Last week, new student sen a
with what he called administra- I titled "Dangerous Parallels" tors and a new Student Body 
tion fool dragging on new farm can sign up In the Council of I President and vice-President 
legislation. I lnl~rnationa~ Relations and were selected. 

• Untted Nations Affllrs (Cm- Danles added thaI he wants 

I 
Purcell s stale~enl . was UNA) office In the Union Ac- Senate to vote to allow new 

greeted by a standrng ovaUon. tivlties Center. No prior exper- senators and student body of
- ~ ficers to assume their posts be-

APPROVED ·EXCELLENT ROOMS 
FOR MEN NEXT FALL AND 

SPRING SEMESTER. 

On, to thre, blockl to most cia .... on talt campul. 

Sign up now for lICe,lI,nt room. Singl, and lI.ubl •. 

222 E. Market 

Dial 338·8589 for appointment. 

fore next week. The new oIfi· 
! cers usually lake their posts 
four weeks. after the date of 
their election. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS 

I 
The Iowa City Medical Tech

nologists will hold the first of 
their bImonthly meetings at I 

. 7:30 tonight in Room 3W-72 at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. 

• 
MOTHER, BA8Y (ARE 

A Red Cross course in mother 
and baby care is being organiz
ed by the Johnson County Cbap
ter of the American Red Cross. 
For further information on en

Poised and 
Ready 

\ . 

__________________________ ~--__ ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ rollment, contact the local Red 

A huge Saturn V rocket thit 
is scheduled to lift Apollo 13 
spacemlln towards the moon 
Saturday ~ is poised lind ready 
to go, despite earlier report' 
that one of its systems was in 
trouble. NASA reported Mon. 
day that the rocket would 
mllke the flight after all . 

• 

. -

we pay' hospital 
and doctor' bills, 
andweworrv 
about you. 
Transplants. That's the new miracle word in medical sci~ 
ence. Transplants mean another chance to live .. They 
also mean tremendous bills. They are going to become 
more common. 

We worry about people who need them and can 't afford 
them. 

That's why Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits work 
on transplants just as they do on other illness or injury. 

You could be hospitalized for as long as a year and still 
be free of hospital and doctor bills. 

Blue Cross benefits stand steady all through hospital· 
ization. There's no dropping off after a few days, or a 
limited number of dollars worth of care. Newest Blue 
Shield coverages are based on the doctor', usual, 
customary and reasonable fee. 

Not having to make a profit lets us do a lot more w0rry
ing about you. 

There's a difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and 
the difference makes them better. 

CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD' 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

, 

Cross office, 530 E. Washing
ton St., or telephone 337-ZI19. - AP W,'repnofo 

Controversial Sam Sheppard I 
Dies Monday in Columbus I, 

Ippearance of Dr . 
• orld famous b a b 
teacher and opponel\t 
~ar, has bee n 
Thursday in the Union 

Spack previously 
to give a t a I k on 
Change" at 8 p.m. COLUMBUS, Ohio 1m - Dr. not contrlcted the illness. I a.cling on appeal, ruled in 1966 

Sam Sheppard, former Cleve- Sheppard, 46, became ill a I that he bad not received a fair 
land osteopath, who was involv- few days ago with what his trial because of pretrial public. 
ed in one of this century's most thIrd wife, Colleen, 20, describ- . 
controversial murder t r I a I s, ed as flu. He had been doctor- ily and the atmosphere in the 
died Monday. ing himself. court room. 

The cause of death was not The osteopath-neurosurgeon It ordered Sheppard retried 
determined, but F. Lee Bailey, was convicted in December. or freed. He. was acquitted b a 
an attorney who gained SheJr 1954, of second-degree murder second trial in November, 1966. 
pard 's release C rom prison for the July 4 bludgeoning death where Bailey defended him. 
where be was serving a life of his pregnant wife, Marilyn, 
sentencev for his wife's slaying, in their plush, suburban Cleve
said Sheppard had told him be land home. 
had cancer. 

Sheppard participatH in I 

can c e r r .... rch progrlm 
whilt in pri .. n in 1951, but 
..... I" 1'" .hewed 1141 hid 

Sheppard WI. released from 
prilon 10 years later on an 
order from I U. ~ Distrir.t 
Court. 
The U. S. Supreme Court, 

Bailey saId Sheppard told 
him h. was tllking pills for 
his aliment. 
"Apparently he had no desirp 

to ha ve one of tho e protracted 
iJlne ses," Bailey said. "He fig· 
ured to let it run its course." 

A good" cry 
cleanses the soul 

Aft.r all Is shed and 
done. your soul may be 
lAved . bul your conlac~ 
need help They need Len
line Lensine IS the one con
lacI lens solUlion for com
plele conlacl care ... prepanng. 
cleanSing. and soaking. 

There was a lime when you 
needed Iwo or more dilierent fens 
solulions to properly prepare and 
maintain your conlacts No more. 
Lensine , from The Murine Com
pany . makes caring for contacl 
lenses IS conventent as wearing 
them 

Just a drop or Iwo of Lens,"e 
coats and lubncales your lens . 
ThiS allows Ihe lens 10 IIoal more 
treely in Ihe eye. reducing learlul 
ilfltalion. Why? Because Lenslne 

IS a compatible. "Isolonic" solu
lion , very much like your ,ye'l nal
ural Iluids 

Cleaning your coni acts With 
Lensine retards Ihe build-up of 
foreign deposlla on Ihe I.nse s. 
And soaking your cont.cls in Len· 
sine belween wearing periods as
sures you of proper lens hygiene . 
You gel a free soaking-storage 
case wllh Individual lens compart· 
menls on Ihe boltom o( every bot· 
lie 01 LenSlne. 

It has been demonstraled Ihe 
Imploper 510r8g. between wear-

ing$ permits Ih. 
growlh of bacteria on 
Ihe lenses . ThiS IS a 
sure cause of eye ir· 

rllation and In ~omt 
cases can' endanger 

your viSion. Saclena can
nol grow in Lensine be

cause It'S slerlle. sell·sanltiz
lng , and anllsepllc. 

LenSlne . . the soufution /01 
complele coniaci lens care. Mad. 
by Ihe Munne Company. Inp. 

not your 
contacts 

Tickets already 
lecture will be bono red 
noon. Those who bave 
but will be unable to 
talk will have their 
when they present 
University Box 
Tickets a re still a 
lecture at 50 cents 
Office. 

*. * 
Education 
WASHINGTON 1.41 -

thern·sponsored rider 
gation. a $24.3-billion 
measure Tuesday 
through Congress. 

The House voted 312 
lslation which 
ture over a three·year 
a wide variety of 
aimed all stre'ngthen 
se~ondary education. 
ate on a 74-4 vote last 

Most oC the House 
from Southerners who 
rewriting of a Senate 
requiring a uniform 
dealing with school 

10 exist in the 
mon° in the North 
racially segregated 

* * 
CAPE KEl'I'NEDY 1.4'1 

Apollo 13 spacemen 
~ with German measles 

astronauts' pbysician 
after studying blQod 
crewmen. Tha t would 
ment of their Saturday 
until May 9. 

Dr. Charles A. Berry 
showed thai James A. 
IS K. Mattingly rr 
Jr. had a satisfactory 
disease when blood 
Monday. 

But he said Mattingly 
may have early stages 
although it was 100 early 

Berry said the new 
level of immunity could 
ease-fighting anti·bodies 
were building 'up due 
astronaut Charles 
backup pilot who came 

I man measles Sunday. 

* * 
Wayne 

HOLLYWOOD 1.41 -
named best actor or 
Awards ceremonies 
his performance in 

The best actress Oscar 
Smith for "The Prime of 
die." 

Other award were: 
Song ~ "Raindrops 

My Head," ,from 
music by Burt p~~:II~r.H~n l 
David. 




